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Serve Him With Gladness! 

Some folk marvel at the happy zeal and devotion with which 
Pentecost:!i people sen'c the Lord. '11CY are amazed at our 
willingness to do all kinds of Christian work. They watch in 
astonishment as they see hearts outpollred in worship, money 
outpollred in consecmtion, li,cs oulpoured in devotion to the 
missionary cause which is so dear to Cod. 

111c explanation lies in the fact that the Lord has put 1I is 
own Spirit within us, and we have fallen 111 love with Jesus. 
Not only the promise of reward in the life to come, but also 
and especially the presence of Jesus with us day by day, is the 
source of this holy urge that impels us to give Ilim our best. 

\Ve arc simply carrying out both the spiri t and the letter 
of the 100th Psalm. \Ve Assemblies of God people assume 
that the Psalmist was addressi ng us when he wrote: "Make a 
joyful noisc unto the Lord, all ye 1.1nds." \Ve ha"e often been 
accllsed of bemg noisy. Our critics h:l\'e to admit that if we 
make some noise when we worship, it is a joyful noise, and 
we are makmg it unto the Lord; so in this we are quite 
Scriptural. 

"Serve the Lord with gladness," the Psalmist 5.'I id . Vie 
know of no other appropriate way to serve lJim. The Lord has 
been very good to tis. lie has washed away ollr sins, tmnsformed 
our lives, healed our bodies, filled us with His Spirit, and 
answered our prayers in so many wonderful ways. \Ve feel 
that the least we can do, in grati tude for all His mercies, is to 
serve 1 lim and to do it with gladness. An y show of reluctance 
all our part, when asked to do some thing that will glorify 
I-lUll, would be base ingratitude. 

"Come before His presence with singing. " Yes, we do that, 
too, for God has put a new song in our mouth, a song of praise 
unto 1 lim who loves us with an everlasting love. TIle Holy 
Spirit in spires .Iove songs in our hearts and we sing them to 
Jeslis. Sometimes they are in a language that only He can 
unde rstand . Many times they arc in a language that is known 
to th ose about us, and as we sing H is praise we encourage 
one another. 

"Know re that the Lord he is God: it is he that hath made 
us, and not we ourselves." 1I0w well we know it. If Jeft to 
ourselves we would be of all men most miserable, for we have 
no power in ourselves to do that which is right. "\Ve are !-lis 
people, and the sheep of IIis pasture." He has made us. l ie 
has redeemed us. I fe deserves all the credit for anything there 
is about us that is good. '111erefore with sheep like simplicity 
we follow where He leads us and pas ture where He feeds us. 

"Enter into his gates with thanksgiving, and in to his courts 
wit h praise." Oh, how we love to do it. TIlere is noth ing like 
tJle giving of thanks to drive away the clouds and carry us 
into the full sunlight of Ilis presence. 'Ve enter the courts 
of our King with praise for His majesty and power. \Ve reo 
me mber that He is still on the throne. The wicked may seem 
to prosper for a time, and the proud may seem to triumph 
temporarily, but we remind ourselves that the kingdom of our 
God is an everlasting Kingdom. And when the works of modern 
man lie crumbled in the dust, and t ime has tarnished all their 
glories as surely as those of Persia and Greece and ancient 
Rome, the subjects of tha t everlasti ng kingdom will still be 
enjoying the benefits of Il is gracious reign. 

"Be thank.ful un to h im, and bless h is name. For the Lord 
is good; h is mercy is everlasting; and his truth endureth to 
all generations." \Ve will bless His name. We will thank Him 
for His goodness. We will trust in His mercy. And we will 
place all our hope in His truth. 
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Does God dillerentia/e be/ween IIall-lru/il s. 
exaggerations, and delibera te lies ? 

Truth or 
Consequences 

by ARNE VICK, Los Angeles, Calif. 

H AVE YOU EVER PLAYED " TRUTH OR 

Consequences"? 'n lere is a popuLu radio 
program by that name, and when a con
testant gives a wrong answer the man in 
charge says, "YOli haven't told the truth, 
so you must take the consequences." In 
a sense, C\"cry one of us is playing that 
game, for Cod has established it as a 
basic principle of life that if ~'e do not 
tell the truth we must take the conse
quences. The consequences of lying are 
inescapable, not only as reg:nds future 
judgment but also ill this prese nt hfe. 

\Vhen thinking of the evils of lying we 
arc prone to recall the drastic penalty 
inflicted upon Ananias :lI1d S3pphira in 
the Early Church, and perhaps secretly 
thank Cod that such se\ere measures 
are not commonly used by I lim today. 
\Ve mistakenly feel that if a{hersity, scan· 
dal, and shame do not follow our fal se· 
hoods we have esc.'1pcd judgment and 
have "gotten away with it." 

But this is pure delusion, for the "con
sequences" will immediately appear with· 
in! The inward penalty of lying is the 
instan t loss of a good conscience, the 
forfeiture of peace of mind, the fear of 
exposure, the sacrifice of self·respect , 
and an inevitable weakening of one's 
moml fiber; leading to subtle undermin
ing of ch3racter 3nd personality. Thus, 
"telling the truth or taking the conse
quences" becomes a literal and unavoid
able choice, affecting the whole man, 
physically, mentally, mowlly, and spir
itually. 

That Christians are capable of lying 
is plainly shown by Paul 's exhortation to 
the Ephesian church: "\Vherefore putting 
away lying, speak e\'ery man truth with 
his neighbour." But the incongruity of 
the thought is repulsive-how can lying 
lips be found in the person who professes 
to be indwelt by the One who 5.1 id, ·'1 
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am ... the truth," and by th~ Ii oly Chost, 
who is c.1l1ed "the Spirit of truth··? 

Il owe\ er, the incidence of brazen fabe
hood is relati\ely ra re :lIIIOllg Chri$lIam. 
Among belicvers the menacc tal..es on far 
more subtle aspects. For here thc llc 1I1mt 
be camouflaged by ;1 measlice of tmth to 
make it reasohablv tolerablc to the con
science, milch as 'the pill is sug:lf-coated 
to make it p.1 latable and to hide It<; IHlter 
ingredients. Thus the "half·truth" .111d 
the "slight exaggcration'· CO}11e into COlli , 

man usage, without seemlllgly causing 
the slightest disturbance to the conscience 
of the offender. But there is no \-erh,1i 
"twilight zone" where matters are neither 
light nor dark, neither tmc nor false. 
\Vhite is white :lnd black is black. T ruth 
is truth and lying is Iy mgt And that \ ... hlch 
is not all the tmth really is not the truth 
at all! "\Vhereforc putting a\\~ly I} ing, 
speak e\'ery man truth \\ ith his neigh
hom·' (Eph. 4, 25). 

Il andling the truth 15 like handling 
money; absolute lWHestr and mtegritr 
mus t pre\-ail. And be assured that Cod's 
standards arc not relati\'e. \Ve would 
not dream of speakmg of a "httle adult
ery" or a "little murder": ret \\e speak 
of "little lies," when ;Ictually thc latter 
is as imposs ible as the forlller. The Ulan 
who steals a dime is as much a thief as 
the man who stea ls a nullion dollar~. 
And the man who dehbemtely departs 
from the truth in the least is actually 
as much a li:lc as the 1II0St sharneless 
prevaricator. In both cases it is the viola· 
tion of principle rather than the degree 
of transgression that determines guilt. 

'n1is also the i\ laster made clear_" 1 Ie 
tlmt is unjust in the least is unjust also 
in much." "I111IS, if a m;l1l says he pays 
h is tithes when he knows that at the 
end of the year he has given less than 
one·tenth of his income to Cod, he is 

gUllt\ of SlIl .. \ l1d if a p..l\tor ~t.llc\ that 
his church seab ,I thomand pcople 1\ hcn 
he knows that it actu;llh ~e;lh onl~ \c\en 
hundred, he is a hM by Cod·s defmlllon. 
Or if :m e\"3ngeli'lt knowlIlgly ;l nd \\ Ith 
mtent to deceiye boa~ts an auciJence of 
two th OU5.1nd, \\hcn h) act ual count there 
are less th,1l1 tweh-e hundred Ch,llf\ ;1\,lil
able, he also exercise~ "IYlllg iLp~.'· 

' nle Christian I\'ho can thu~ h,llldle the 
truth carclessly and feel that It IS of SIll;I]] 
significance \\ hether or 1I0t he exerci'lc\ 
ah~olute honesty III speech. i~ \elf re\ e,dcd 
,,~ one who has never had ;1 true re\cl,l 
lIOn of Cod·s willte hot hohne~s mch ;1\ 

we fmd presented III RC\etltioll 20: II 
"And I saw a great white throne, ;lIld 
him that sat on it. from who\c f;lcc the 
earth and hea\'en fled awa\; ;lnd thcrc 
\\~dS found no phlce for them.'· i"or doc\ 
such a aile walk WIth a d,nl}' seme of 
Cod's all·seeing eye lipan hnn as did 
Paul. " But as of sincen t}, but a~ of Cod. 
in the sight of Cod spe.lk we in Chri~t'· 
(2 Corinthians 2:1-). ~I.HI.. the \oher 
words, "In the sight of Cod speak we." 

Both Cod's estlmaiLon of lymg and the 
terrifying ultimate "comequen~e~" Illcl eof 
are set forth III the Re\elation III 1,lIlguage 
most awesome and terrible. The mom WIth 
C;1]]OUS conscience concerning C;lreful con· 
lersalion needs but to meditate with opcn 
mind on Revelation 21:8 and 22:15, to 
be forc\'er jolted out of IllS dcadly com
placency. "All liars shall ha\'e thcir p:lTt 
in the lake which burneth With fire and 
brimstone." "For without ! the gales of 
heaven I are ... murderers, and idolaters, 
and whosoever lo\'eth and maleth a lic!" 
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THE GENERAL SUPERINTENDENT SPEAKS 

Judgment 
Is Inevitable 

J ., SUS SAID, "\VJlOSOI: VER COM }:;TII TO 

me and heareth my sayings, and doeth 
them I will show YOli to whom he is like : 
he is like a man which built an house, and 
digged deep, and laid the foundation on 
a rock : and when the flood arose, the 
stream beat vehemently L1pon that house, 
and could not shake it: for it was founded 
upon :1 rock" (Luke 6 :47 , 48). 

"I have seen tile wicked in great power, 
:md spreading himself like a green bay 
tree. Yet he passed away, and, 10, he was 
not : yea, I sought him, but he could not 
be fOllnd" (Psalm 37:35, 36). 

"For the time is come that judgment 
must begin at the house of Cod" (1 Peter 
4,17) . 

'n)cse arc days of judgment. Cod is 
the judge of nations. "Behold, the !la· 
lions arc as a d rop of a bucket, and arc 
counted as the small dust of the balance: 
beh old, he taketh up the isles as a very 
little thing" (Isaiah 40:15). "And all 
the inhabitants of the earth are reputed 
as nothing : and he doeth according to 
his will in the army of hea"en, and among 
the inhabitants of the earth : and none 
ca n stay his hand, or say unto him, \Vllat 
doeth thou ?" ( Daniel 4:35 ). Let no man 
think that Russia or Communism are be· 
yond God's control. 11le destiny of our 
own nation and the uncertainties of the 
forthcoming national elections are in llis 
hand. 

The individual sin ner also is under His 
observation. "God is not mocked: for 
whatsoever a man sowe th, that shall he 
also reap" (G:tlatians 6:7 ) . 111e adult 
criminal , th e juvenile delinque nt, the 
bank robber (whether he robs a t pistol 
point, or through sys te matic deception 
over the years), the business liar and 
cheat, the stealer of affec tions that be
long to anothe r, the vile and impure-aU 
these sinners are sowing to the wind and 
will reap the whirlwind . It is as inevi table 
as the laws of nature. Almighty God 
presides ove r H is laws of cause and ef
fect, of sin and punishment, and sees that 
there are no exceptions. 

By what law are Chris tians exempt 
from the law of sin and retribution? By 
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the law of grace and forgiveness . 111ank 
God that "i f we con fess ou r sins, he is 
faith ful and jus t to forgi\'e us onr sins, 
and to cleanse us from all unrighteous
ness" (l John 1:9). But don't forget the 
IF. T·lia t little word, as someone sa id , 
is forever getting III the way. Cod is as 
angry at unconfessed sin in the Christian 
as in the sin ner. lIe demands a holy 
church, one without spo t or wrinkle. To 
lie about secular matters or religious mat
ters is a lie just the same, and it IIIllst 
be an abomination to God. To take the 
money that belongs to God, or the 
church, or a fellow worker is as bad as 
any ot her kind of stealing. Misappropria
tion of funds is an ug\}' phrase, and it is 
e\<en more ugly when committed in a 
piolls sort of manner in Christian work. 

Sins that creep into the ranks of the 
Church ha\'e a way of smolde ring a long 
time. i\ llIY Cod gi\'e e\'ery Christian, 
particularly every min ister, a holy hatred 
of sin. I late it in yourself in the smallest 
form. Put it to an open sha me by public 
confession, and ask for pra yer and for
giveness. Don"t worry about your "repu
tation" if you have done wrong-it's al
ready fat:.ll1y undermined by the poison 
of sin and the only wa y to redeem it is 
to expose and confess and get rid of your 
si n. It is better to deal with a small sin 
the Bible way than let it grow and become 
so big that it drags you down to public 
disgrace and to hell. Tread the young 
lion under foot , lest you be des troyed by 
a full -grown lion later on. 

111is brings us to a matter that is an 
occasion of stumbling to many Chris
tians, especially to th ose who are young 
and imma ture. It cannot be taken that 
a man is right, either in morals or in all 
doctrine, merely because souls are saved 
and bodies healed under his preaching. 
It must be sa id firmly and kindly that 
the Lord will bless His \Vord even if 
the de"il himself preached it. Paul said 
some preached Christ even of em'? and 
strife, and he would actually rejoice there· 
in (Philippians 1:15, 18) . \Vhy? Because 
Ch rist was preached, regardless of motive 
or background of the preacher. GOD 

1I0NORS IIIS \VORD. Yet God is no 
respecter of persons. He will hold every 
man accountable for every act of dis· 
honesty and every degree of selfishness, 
greed, fa lsehood and impurity. He who 
si ns is a sinner until he confesses and 
forsakes his si n, regard Jess of h is title or 
profession. God cannot wink at sin; lIe 
cannot deny I Iimself. Be not dece ived, 
for God is not mocked. He will expose 
and punish sin in the long run . Blit lie 
is merciful and ready to forgive all sin 
that is confessed and forsaken. 

\Ve need to read again the solemn 
words of the Apostle Paul: "'nlOugh I 
speak with the tongues of men and of 
angels, and have not cha rity, I am become 
as sounding b rass, or a tinkl ing cymba!. 
And though I have the gift of prophecy, 
and understand all mysteries, and all 
knowledge; and though J have all faith, 
so that I could remove mou ntains, and 
have not charity, I am nothing" ( I Cor
inthi:I1lS 13: 1·2 ) . 

Jesus warned, "Not every one th(lt 
saith unto me, Lord, Lord, shall enter 
into the kingdom of heaven; but he that 
doeth the will of my Father which is in 
heaven. i\ lany will say to me in that day, 
Lord, Lord, have we not prophesied in 
th y name? and in thy name have cast 
out devils? and in thy' name done many 
wonderful works? And then will I pro
fess unto them, I never knew you: depart 
from me ye that work iniquity" (Mat· 
thew 7:21-23 ) . 

li e whose eyes are as a flame of fire 
still walks in the thidst of the churches. 
"The time is come for judgment to be
gin at the house of God." Let us all be 
humble and walk " sobe rly, righteously 
and . godly ill this present evil world, 
looklllg for that blessed hope and the 
glorious appearing of the great God and 
our Saviour Jesus C hrist" (T itus 2: 12, 
13 ) . 

TUE PENTECOSTAL EVANCEL 



A Irue slory of h ow a sevell ly -year-o ld logger 
;11 the fI'o rl" foulld peace at lasl_ 

S ... ...-nv \\'1I1.1"'~15 IS ..... \IOSI IU\I .. Rl.;
able character who pioneered III the 
Canboo hmter1.md of Briti~h COhllUbiJ, 
Canada. lie C1me frolll ;1 ~tric t Presby
terian family and was schooled in the 
Bible at his mother's knee, but he did 
not ~en'e the Cod of his blhers during 
his early 11\'lI1hoo<l. 

If there wa~ aln-one \\ ho should h,l\ e 
been dri\en by fear to the Lord, It wa~ 
Sand\', Earh' in Me, wllh a flare for ad
\-enh~re, he' ioined Ihe Scots Grers and 
S:lW action III SOl1th Africa. \\ 'hile facing 
the enemy guns he was wounded in 
b:lttle. One day Sandy came in frOIll 
military duty and 1lll\,lddled his horse; 
he found a poi~oll ollS sn.lke cOiled III his 
O\ercoat. 'nle coat had been str:lpped to 
his saddle. l ie had escaped de:lth b~ 
l1Iches! 

Sandy Williams 
of The Cariboo 

by A. H. TOWNSEND 

After hili dischMge from army hfe. 
Sandy became a marine fireman. h\'lng a 
\'ery wild li fe. lie plunged deeper and 
deeper into Sill . ''Ille Lord spoke to h is 
heart through a storm at sea, but he did 
not yield, nor were h is mother's praye rs 
answered at this time. 

During the gold rmh days Sandy callie 
to Callada and freighted on the fa med 
Cariboo trail. One day he was dri\ing 
his team and wagon over a pioneer bridge 
when the bridge ga\e way. The horses 
kicked themselves free, but Sa ndy \ Vil
Iiams was le ft a lone to suffer with a 
broken h ip, De lirious, he lay at the side 
of the tra il for hours before he was 
rescued. 

Sandy continued in the \\~Iy of Cain 
wh ile logging in the virgin fores ts of 
British Columbia. lie became known as 
one of the ha rdest d rink ing me n in the 
north , llle n came the depression, old 
age, failing eyesight, and the problem of 
living alone, 

True, 5.1ndy \Vill iams had been kind 

A WORD TO YOUTH 

to the unfortunate. On more thilll olle 
occasion he h,ld gi\en away his 1a~t dol 
lar. li e had repaired watches and clocks. 
and had kept Coleman gas lanterns III 
\\'orkmg order, WIthout accepting a penn~, 
li e was a generOllS man, But he \\OIS f<IT 
from Cod. A~ a drinking, cursing recluse. 
II\'iug out his t lst"days on earth , be \\~.!~ 
fast appro..1ching the wrath of Cod and 
etemal destruction, 

All of the m isfortunes of this man ') 
life had not caused h im to turn to the 
Lord. Bu t what \v;.u. snakes. storms. and 
accidents could not accomplish the \\ 'ord 
of Cod was able to do. Il ow he chanced 
upon a copy of the Bible I do not know. 
But a copr came into his hands, and he 
began to read it. llle n he began to listen 
to religious ra dio bro.1dcasts, As he did 
so, th ere came back to m ind the \ Vord 
tha t had been plant ed in his heart by 
godly pa ren ts seven ty ye:l ts before, and 
the prayers he had repe:lted a t his moth. 
er's knee , The e nt rallCe of Cod's \Vord 
gave light, and Sandy \ VillialllS \\~dS 
gloriollsly saved, Though he had not 
bee n inside a church for over fi fty years, 
Sandy was conve rted in his log cabin 
home in the rugged Ca riboo. 

Sa ndy's life, wh ich could ha\'e been 
used in service for the Lord Jesus, was 

Choosing the Right College 
As the time is here whe n many 

of our young people, with the help 
of their p:l rellts, a re deciding which 
college to :ltte nd th is COllll ng fall , 
I would like to offer one word of 
ad\'ice to the m. 

T he most important factor in 
rour decision sh ould be your sp ir
itual welfare . \ Vhat shall it profit 
a young person, if he gai ns the h igh
est degree from the most famous 
unive rsi ty in the wh ole world , and 
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hurts or poss ibly loses h is own soul 
in so doing? 

Your Assemblies of C od fe llow
ship IS offering you good liberal 
arts educa tion in a wholesome Pen 
tecostal en\' ironment. It will be safe r · 
for \'ou to atte nd a Pentecos tal col
lege. For deta iled in format ioll, ad
dress TIle E duca tion De pa rtme nt, 
4H \:Vest Pacific Stree t, Springfie ld 
I, Missouri. 

- R. ~ 1. RIGGS 

\\'I~led. Ne\erthele~~. Cod's gJ';lce \\.1\ 

gloriously m:lIlifested ill his he;lTt '11m 
lifelong rejec tor of the S;I\ lOur ,It long 
tlSt found joy and peace 1Il e),penlllelltilll~ 
l.. nowlIlg ChTlSt. 110\\ wonderful i~ the 
S,1\ IIlg grace of Cod! 

i\ ly friend, do not SOly tlidt there I~ 
no hope for ~ou. Do IlOt SOl) tll ,lt yOIl 
ha\e sunk too 10\\'1 '111<1t i~ tile dc\ II'S 
he, TIle gr,lce of Cod C'J.n re.lch :\lI\one. 
am-where. no matter \\Ii,11 hili CITCUIII
sta'nces might be, "l ie is able ,,1\0 to 
sa\e them to the uttermost tha t come 
unto Cod by him. seelllg he e\er h\et h 
to make in tercess ion for them" (l ieb. 
7:25), "Belie\e on the Lord JCSIIS C h mt, 
and thou shal t be s;) \'ed" (Acts 163 1). 

Could I Be Called 

a Christian /f-
Could r be called a Ch rist ian 

If e \'e r ybod y kne w 
!\Iy ~ret thouxht8 a nd leelinJ's 

A nd ev erything I d o? 
O r could they .. ee the likeness 

01 Christ in m e each day, 
Or could th ey hea r Him s peaking 

In every w ord J say? 

Could I be called a Ch ris tia n 
U everyone could know 

That I a m found In places 
Wh ere J esus w ould not 10 ? 

O r could they h ear His ech o 
In eve r y sou, r s ing , 

In eating. drinking, dressin g 
Could they see Christ in m e? 

Could I be ca lled a Chris tia n 
H judged by what I r ead , 

B y a ll my r ecreations 
And every thought a nd deed 

Could I be counted Chris t - lik e 
As I now wurk a nd pray _ 

Unselfish. kind , forg iving 
To o thers every day ? 

-Sc1eckd 
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A SMOr\~ 
r n trying tim 1¥e feci Iiktr 8 boUle . n the smoke. 

bllt \U' need not alldW the smoke to get into liS. 

I "!,I lILCOM I' J 11'" A "OT11.t; IN TIlE 

smoke; yet do I not forge I thy statutes" 
( Psalm 11 9:83). 

The boltle~ of DJvid's day were not 
made of glass as tbose tod'I}'. 'Illey were 
made from the ski n of :111 ;milllal, often 
that of a gO;I!, and were mcd for c:m)"
ing liqu ids, especially wJler, which is 
M:arce in those I ~aslern coun tries :Ind IS 
sold through the strccb of the nllages. 
These skins \\crc ca~ll}' mImed if ex
posed to heat or slIloke and could lose 
tllcir contents th rough c\;)poration. To 
prevent this, their O\\l1cr would oil them 
well. 

V id you c\'cr SlOp to rcahl.c that we 
aho arc bottles? It took the ~acri fice of 
;10 :lIIimaJ's life to bnng th ose bottles in
to existe nce. which reminds us that we 
beC:lllle C hristians through the sacrifice 
of the L.111lb of Cod. Foreign elemen ts 
can mjme ou r experie nce :mel testimony, 
but thank Cod th ere i~ a hea\'enly pro
vision. Th roughout Scripture, oil is spokclJ 
of as a type of the Ii oly Spirit , and for us 
10 keep anointcd (well.oi led ) means tlut 
we sha ll be well·protected. 

It is om chief miss ion as redeemed 
ones to carry the watcr of salvation to 
sat isfy the thi rst of a world wandering in 
the desert of sin. \Ve are just bottles, 
differing in capacity, and 111 our abilities, 
With varying opport uni ties for sero,'ice, 
but we can all carry the wa fer of life. 
It is a good thing to remember, though, 
th at if we ;lre consciOliS of ou r weakness 
and mabihty, we need to make frequent 
tnps to the fouuta in to get a fresh supply. 

Oh, how the devil likes to get us in 
the fire and smoke of temptation, trial, 
discouragement I lie knows that if he ca n 
leep liS there long enollgh, we will d ry 
lip, our capac ity will shrink, and after a 
while we will crack under the strain so 
we cannot hold the water. \Ve will get 
all smudged up, so our testimony will 
su ffer. Decause of this, we must be su re 
to keep well·oiled-to have frequent ap
plica tions of the anointing of the Holy 
Spirit. Th is is wh>' we nced a daily com
ing to the Cross, why we need to take 
advantage of e\ery lIleans of grace, read
ing the \Vord, prayer, attendance at the 
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house of Cod, seeki llg Cod at each altar 
service. rnlis is why we need to keep be· 
ing filled wi th the floly Spirit-saturated, 
like Aaron of old, from the top of our 
head to the sales of our feet. 

Now, let us look at another phase of 
the smole-e.xperience. A bOllle in the 
smoke would not be able to know or 
understand what \\'as happening just out· 
side of its immediate surroundings. All 
it could see would be the smoke. It could 
not tell that jnst beyond the smoke area 
the sun was shining as serenely as e\'er. 

Ilave yOll ever been in th e smoke of 
testing and trial? D id yOIl feel circu m
scribed by your trials so that everywhere 
you turned yOll found no mea ns of escape? 
Perhaps you were tempted to become 
discouraged and to wonder if Cod had 
forgotten you . All you could see was 
the smoke of the trial. \Vith David }'OU 

had to say, " I am become like a bottle 
in the smoke." Perhaps you feel that way 
right now. 

But take courage! Remember tha t you 
are 110t the first bottle to ge t in the 
smoke. Da vid had sllch an experience. 
\Ve are 110t told what incident he refers 
to here, but it could be one of many. It 
could have been when he was forced to 
nee for his life and live in the wilderness, 
while h is wife ~Iicha l was give n to an
other man. Or it could have been the 
time when, while he was away, his ci ty 
ZikL1g " 'as burned to the ground, aJl his 
wives and children were taken capti\'e, 
and his followers talked of stoning him. 
Or it could ha\'e been the time when 
his own son Absalolll rebelled, and David 
was forced to nee for his very life. 

And others have felt like "bottles," 
too. Joseph was like a bottle in the smoke 
when he \V,IS incarcerated in the Egyptian 
prison. And there was Abraham, Wh 0111 
God asked to offer his son; and Paul in 
the Roman dungeon. John Bunyan lan
guished in the New Bedford prison. 

AdOlllr:1l1l Judson was thrown in filthy 
jails. But Cod brought them through 
triumphantly. So take courage; ll e'll do 
the sa me fo r you . 

Il e re is an encou raging thought: al· 
th ough the bottle may get in the smoke, 
the smoke doesn't have to get ill the 
bottle-if we have the cork David used. 
lie said, " I am become like a bottle in 
the smoke; yet do I not forget thy stat
lites." It is the \Vord of God that we 
need when we get in the smoke of trial. 
It will keep us true, sopport us whe n 
falling, and inspire our courage. 

\ \fhen you get in the smoke, remem
ber the example of Da\'id. Let the afflic
tions, testings, trials, hea rtaches come
let them swirl like smoke around you
but fill your heart and mind with the 
\Vord of Cod. Remember I lis statu tes, 
His \Vord. Remember that lie has said, 
"\Vh0111 the Lord loveth, I Ie chasteneth." 
Trust in I-lis promises. He said, "l\ ly 
grace is sufficient for thee," and lIe 
promised to provide "a way of escape." 
I-Ie said lie lIe\'er would leave 11 01' for
sake you. If you will use this "cork," you 
will come out of your smoke experience 
not a bitter Christ ian, but a better C hris· 
tian. 

A godly sa int was asked by h is minis ter, 
" IIo\\' are you today?" lIe replied, "M y 
head is resting very sweetly on th ree 
pil1ows-infinite power, infinite lo\'e, 
and infinite wisdom." TIle minister men· 
tioned this in a sermon ; and then, some 
months later, \\'as called to the bedside 
of a young woman who had gone through 
an operation. She told him that after 
the operation they took her pillows away, 
saying kindly that it would be imposs ible 
for her to have them for a while. l1len 
she had told them, "You can't take away 
three pillows I have-infinite power, in· 
finite love, and infinite wisdom." She 
had learned the secret. 

Are you like a bottle in the smoke? 
Rest on the promises of Cod. l ie loves 
you with an infinite love; I Ie guards you 
with an infinite power; He has planned 
your life with an infinite wisdom. lie 
will bring you through . 

TilE PENTECOSTAL EVANCEL 



AT FIRST THOUCIIT, HIE BE."UTITUOE 

of Jesus-"Blessed are the meek: for 
they shall inherit the earth" (~Iatt. 5:5) 
-seems a hard saying. But let us con
sider the verdict of history. 

Of all the proud men who ever lived, 
Alexander the Creat and Napoleon Bona
parte were probably the most haughty. 
No doubt Alexander ""'as the only Euro
pean who was deified during his lifetime. 
Roman emperors were worshiped, but 
not until after death. Our \Vestern tradi· 
tion, even among pagans, has always 
frowned upon this practice which so 
shamefully feeds the ego of an individual 
at the expense of his fellow men. Yet 
Alexander sat on his throne like the lord 
of all creation and compelled all who 
approached him to prostrate themselves 
at his feet. I1is armies swept over most 
of the knowll world. At the height of his 
arrogance it seemed that no power could 
withstand him . 

But in the e nd Alexander was a failure. 
He died when he was 33 of fever, wounds 
suffered in battle, and gross dissipation. 
\Vithin a few short yea rs after his death, 
his vast empire was torn to pieces by 
quarreling successors . It was one of the 
shortes t-lived dominions the world has 
e\'er seell . 

As to Napoleon Bonaparte-;-rarely, if 
ever, has there been a more colossal ego· 
tist. N igh t and day he dreamed only of 
fa me and fo rtune for himself. Any person 
who got in his way was crushed without 
mercy. \Vhen an ad\'iser cautioned him 
that his projected Russian campaign might 
cost a million men, Napoleon replied 
cynically, " \ -\'hat are a million men to 
me?" 

Close students of Napoleon's life 
doubt whether he really cared for any in
dividual. Here is his comment on love: 
"111ere are two levers for moving men
interest and fear. Love is a silly infatua
tion; depend upon it. Friendship is but 
a name. I love nobody." For nearly two 
decades men and women cringed before 
him. At one time the entire continent of 
Europe was apparently at his feet. 

Bu t what happened? A sudden turn of 
events found Napoleon sullenly eating his 
heart out in exile on lonely St. Helena 
island. H is bo.lsted empire had tumbled 
in ruin. France was never again to rega in 
her old glory as a world power. 

So the story runs from the ~yrants of 
ancient times to the dictators of today. 
Over anq over again ·the lesson of history 
is repeated. In the long run the proudest 
are tI le weakest. Their little day sca rcely 
dawns before it is o\'er and gone. 

On the other hand, consider the Illeek 
men of history. The first one that most 
people th ink of is i>.'loses. "Now the man 

The Might of 

MEEKNESS 
by ALLEN BOWMAN 

i'doses was \·ery meek, above all the men 
which were upon the f:.lce of the earth" 
(Nul11. 12: 3). And what an unenviable 
position was his! lie \vas C<llled npon to 
lead a horde of s\a\'es out of Egypt in 
the face of hostile rulers and warring 
peoples, burdened with tlle care of com
plaining millions who had to Jive from 
hand to mouth in the desert, critici%ed 
by the ones who should have been his 
v.~Jnnest supporters. 'nlere were times 
when he was almost in despair. lie was 
not even permitted to visit the promised 
land before his death. 

But what about the results? r..'loses' 
leadership opened an all-important epoch 
in history, for it made possible Cod's 
revelation of H llnself through llis chosen 
people. TIle I\tosaic law, givell by God, 
was the most fruitful code ever wnUen. 
Moses' writings, inspired by the Iioly 
Spirit. began the greatest of all books
the Bible. \Ve owe him a debt so great 
that it is impossible to llleasure it. 

Consider also Paul, the humble apostle. 
By birth a proud Pharisee, a "lIebrew 
of the Hebrews," he was brought so low 
on the road to Damascus that he could 
say wi th all sincerity, "Yea doubtless, 
and I count all things but loss for the 
excellency of the knowledge of Christ 
Jesus my Lord" (Phil. 3:8) . li e we nt 
through life hunted and reviled, buffeted 
and beaten and shipwrecked, only to 
wear a prisoner's chains for years and 
to die at last a martyr. 

But think of the final outcome! Paul 
changed the course of history by taki ng 
the gos pel to the Gentiles. Il is mission
ary journeys were destined to transform 
Eu rope and finally America. He placed 

a permanent shimp Oil \\'estern cI\·iliL.;l· 
han. I lis epistles fixed the main current 
of Christian thought and theology. Ilis 
\italizllig influence will go on forever. 

The supreme example of meekness, 
of course, IS OllT blessed Lord and Saviour 
Jesus Ch rist. 'Ie humbled llunself as no 
other could, for lie came from hea\'en 
to take upon Ilimself the form of a serv
ant. Despised and rejected of men, a 
r..lan of sorrows and acquamted with 
grief, with no place to lay llis head, lie 
lived out Ilis brief life on earlh in pov
e rty and seeming obscllnt). At the end 
lie suffered shameful crucifixion with 
the lowest of cflmm;lis. Ne\'er before or 
si nce has the world seen such an example 
of utter lowliness. 

Yet Jesus is recognized today as the 
most influential Person who e\er h\ed. 
The very calendar centers in Il lIll. lie 
brough t us eternal life. Ilis host of fol· 
lowers, held to their allegiance by the 
power of love alone, form a kingdom that 
wi!! ha\'e no end. Some day every knee 
shall bow to Il im, for lI e will be crowned 
King of kings and Lord of lords. J lis 
"pas tIes, despised in their day, will sit 
on thrones of Judg\llent ( Matt. 19:28). 
Even I l is ohscnre followers, unknown 
to the p"ges of history, will judge angels 
(I COL 6,3). 

\Vhat a contrast to the pliny ach ieve
ment of the Alexanders and the Napo
leons, the fvlussolinis and the lI itlers
achie\'ements which the passing winds of 
tinie have so qt1ickly swept away! 

\Vh en Jesus said that the meek shall 
inllerit the ea rt h, lIe spoke a most pro
found truth. There ca n be no doubt about 
it. Tile m ee kest are the Illightiest in the 
end. 

Humility Is Perfect Quietness of Heart Under Every Circumstance 
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by ARVID OHRNELL 

ALONE 
:'\ationai I'riwn Represent~t"c 

• 

lOa 
D RIVING 0:-; A '~ I NDI"'C BLAC1i:101' kOAD 

III one of our southern states, I crossed 
;1 r:.lilroad and p;.ssed some old dilapidated 
houses. Suddenly I noticed a Sign :md an 
,HTOW, pomtlllg down ;J dusty road which 
led to a state prison. 

'l1lC strong wind sti rred lip the dust 
hehllld Ihe car like :l cloud and soon I 
C;II11C to a new sign LnfoTlnillg me that I 
\\';\s on the prison grounds. A gate, made 
of rough lum ber which had seen better 
days, blocked the road. 

A illan Wllh a gu n and ammun ition 
belt came lip to the C;l f and asl-ed the 
purpose of my \'isit. I solid . " I would 
like to sec the \Varden," lie promptly 
\\-en! inside a little fr.unc building, and 
upon emerging he opened the old wood
en g.1te that squc.:lked on its rusty hinges. 
"OK, sir," he said, 

I stopped the car beside him and 
' 1 ~ l..ed , "Are you a guard emplo}'ed by the 
sta te, or are you an lIImate ser. ing time 
whose good record has been rew:lrded 
by a trusty joh?" 'nle answer was, " J am 
~eT\illg life. But by a good record, I am 
hoping sooner or later to be recommend
ed to the Board of Pardons for ~ome con
sideration. [ have been here thirteen 
~'ea rs, and my record is perfect." 

In the Administration Building we met 
the newly :Ippointed \Varden, a very 
fr iendly mao, lie appreciated every effort 
from an outsider to boost his rehabiltta
lion program, lie suggested that his office 
be used for interviewing the inmates. A 
clerk, also an inmate, received an order 
from the \Varden to call in all the men 
whom \\e had on our list for an iuterview, 

They are all men in their best age. 
One who wanted a Bible Study course 
ga\'e the impression of being a very in
telligent man, From Ihe da}' he was 
s;ned he had constantly read the Bible 
and had a good understanding of the 
\"ord of th e Lord, In reply to my ques
tion, " IIow were you s3,'ed?" he told 
the following story: 

" Before 1 was COllverted I never went 
to church, but lived a sinful life until I 
was 30 years old, One night, under the 
influence of strong drink, I stole a car 
and was arrested, It was the first lime 
£uch a thing happened in my life , I had 
ne'-er before cOlllmitted an unlawful act, 
I was locked up in the counly jail all 
alone-the on ly person in the whole 
jail, 

County Jail 
.. /\ couple of days after m)' arre~t 1 

~aw a man coming in throllgh the stee l 
door, I Ie walked up to my cell and said, 
' I noticed III the pape r last night that a 
man had been arres ted, I decided to 
come down :md t:llk to you , I am the 
Assembly of Cod pastor here in town.' 
After th is introduction he began to talk 
to me about s..1lva tion :llId how necessary 
it was to be right with Cod, I said to 
myself, 'I am the only one locked lip in 
this jail. 111is pastor look time for a 
thief like me, 11lere must be something 
to religion.' 

"I told him that if Cod could deliver 
me from the worthless life I had li\'cd, 
I would serve lI im the rest of my life. 
The pastor helped me to pTa), and confess 
my sins, lie \'isited me all the time and 
gave me instruction until I was tra ns
ferred to a state prison. Later I was tr:ms
ferred from the s tate prison to this prison 
farm because of my good record, 'nl is 
fall I will be released, Already I ha\'e 
been accepted by a Bible School." 

Later in the evening I asked the \Var
den if he had :lny object ion if th is in
mate had a Bible class and gave out 
Evangels, trac ts and gospels to the in
mates. The \Varden said, "1 Ie is a very 
dependable mall, I Ie was transferred from 
the othe r prison where I was deputy W,If

den, All ha\-e the highest respect for 
him, If rOll think he could teach a Bible 
class, it is all right with me," 

\\!hat a challenge! A Illall locked up 
all alone in a county jail-a 1>.1stor visits 
h im and leads him to the Lord, In p rison 
he received a call to be a mi niste r of the 
gospel. " And they tha t be wise shall 
shine 3S the b rightness of the fi rmament: 
<Ind they that turn many to righteousness 
as the stars fore"er and e\'er," 

But what if the Assemblies of Cod 
pastor had not cared enough to go to this 
one man-alone in a county jail? I Ie 
might never have been sa\'ed, The in
fluence of his life for Christ might never 
ha"e been felt by the other inmates of 
the penitentia ry, 

~1any Assemblies of Cod pastors are 
visiting county and city ja ils regularly, 
seeking the lost, Remember this: eve ry 
prisoner in e\'ery state and federal pena l 

HOME MISSIONS 



inst itution was once in a county iail. 
Don't overlook your opportunity to wit
ness to these needr souls in your com
munity. 

• • • 
A prisoner who recently completed the 

Basic Bible Study Course (prep.1red by 
Arvid Ohrnell as a preliminary study for 
prisoners who desire to take the regular 
Correspondence Courses) wrote: " I h:l.\e 
rece ived my Certificate of Awa rd given 
by the Asscmblies of Cod Home ~ J issions 
Department on completion of your Basic 
Bible Study Course. To me it is some
thing so wonde rful that t can not find 
words to express myself. I don't see it as 
just another award that might be earned. 
Instead, I see the people that 10\'e the 
Lord so much they will go to any length 
to pa\e the way for anyone that desires 
to seek the Lord . 

"Thank YOll fro m the Yer}' bottom of 
Illy heart, and I ask to be remembered 
in your prayers that I may grow stronger 
in our Lord, and work for lIi m ahvays." 

n 1ese courses are only made available 
to prisoners as funds come from interested 
ind ividuals and churches. Your offering 
should be des ignated "Prison \ \fork," and 
sent to 

1l 0~1E M ISSIONS DEPART~lENT 
4H \ Vest Pacific St, 

Springfie ld 1, rvl issouri 

A CAUSE OF INSANITY 

In an address at Keswick, D r. A. T. 
Pierson made th e following suggesti\'e ob
servations: 

" I have been grea tly impressed by the 
fact tha t in the insa ne, the will is almost 
always stubbornly, obs tinately, perverted
ly, and irredeemably con trary. Not long 
;Igo I introduced tha t fact in com'ersa
lion with a fr iend, a physician in Boston. 
I asked a question of that deeply devou t 
man, 'Doctor, if it is th e case th at in 
almos t all forms of insanity the will is 
obstinate and stubbornly perverse, and 
uncont rollable, may there not be a truth 
in this; th at if the will is thoroughly 
broke n to C od, it will not be obst ina te 
toward men, and insan ity becomes pro
portionately imposs ible?' 

"After a few moments of th ought he 
sa id, 'I have never thought of it before, 
but it strikes me tha t it is so: 

"May it not be possible tha t in many 
cases insanity is the result of never hav
ing laid the will down absolutely at the 
Master's feet, so tha t, when ill health 
overtakes us, the will a t once asserts it
self in detenn ined opposition to all rea
sonable suggestions, or even conscientious 
courses? 'nlere is pre-eminent need in 
every direction for menta l and moral 
balance, and spiri tual as well as physical 
bala nce--of a will tha t is en tire ly given 
up to the only \Vill that has a right to 
rule," 

-The Stand:ud Bearer 
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Read this article for added help on 
today's Sunday School lesson 

SOILED FEET 
• the Master's Hands In 

by FRANK M. BOYD 
Director of COrrespondenc.e School 

O NE 0" TilE SUBLL\IE INCID~",IS 1'I111f. 

life of our Lord was I lis washing the fect 
of the disciples (John 13:1-17). Here is 
re\'ea led the meekness and humility of 
the ~ l aster in stoopmg to perform thc 
t,lsk of an Orienta l scn'ant, whose dut} 
it was to wash the soiled fect of hi~ 
master when he rcturned from the publIC 
bath. 

Some honest folk fi nd in this account 
warran t for an ordinance or public serv
ice in wh ich the saints literallv \\\Ish each 
other's feet. 'Illey find groun~l for this in 
Jesus' words: "If I, then, your Lord and 
J\ laster, have washed your fect; }C ought 
abo to wash onc :mother's feet: for I 
ha\e ghCll you an example, that ye should 
do as I have done to you." 

I lowevcr important the lesson l!l h ll
mdi ty is, and whate\er ground some may 
find in Joh n 13 fo r establishing a foo t, 
w3siung ordi nance, we miss the mam 
import of this passage if \\e stop here, 
The occasion and thc background for the 
~ Ias ter's 3c tion is clearly revealed in the 
la nguage of \'V, I alld 3-"\ Vhen Jesus 
knew that h is hour was come that he 
should depart out 01 tillS world Ullto tile 
Fath er," and, "J e~lIs knowing that the 
Father had given all things into his hands, 
and that he was come from Cod and 
n'ell! to God." In other words, l ie sig
nifi cantly passes o\'er Il is impending pas
sion at Calvary, illlporta nt :md vilal 
though th is was, and speaks of what will 
follow Calvary; namely, H is priestly ses
sion at the Father'S right hand in the 
heavenl ies. It was in the light, then, of 
th is coming priestly minist ry tha t l ie now 
washes I l is disciples' fee t. 

TIle deeper spintual significance of our 
Lord's action is furth er established by 
Peter's remonstrance with h is Lord
" Lord, dos t thou wash my {cet ?" ( in 
other words, Petcr was saying, "Lord, it 
would be more fi tting that I \vash your 
feet") (md in Jesus' reply, " \Vhat I do 
thou knowes t not II0W, but t hou s/Ial t 
know herealter." 

Peter well knew tha t his Lord, in ac
tually wash ing his feet, was thereby ex
hibiting Ilis hum ili ty; consequently Jesus' 
words indica te that Peter is to come into 

an expenence bter \\hich \\111 re\eal to 
111111 an clen deeper ~igJllfu:':l.nce in his 
l>. I,lstcr·s act. 

\\'hcn Peter now more \"Igorously re
monstrates \\1111 the I.ord (\, 8), Christ 
siglllficantiy sa~), "If I ""a~h thee not, 
thOll h'l~t no part with me," In ot hc r 
words, "Peter, If I do not Illllli\ter to YOll 
III tillS way and if you per~ist in rour 
ignor:lnce and stubbonmess, ~ou will be 
e\c1mled from ~ I }' fellow~hlp; yOll wdl 
not share Ilith l>. lc III the coming glory.'" 
Peter's language III \. S JIl the Grcck 
origmal is most forcefnl-"nlOu shalt 
not I\crr emph'ltic/ wash my fcc t for
ever" ["unto the age:' or as long as the 
world 5tandsl. Comequentir the Lord, 
in turn has to usc forceful words 10 re
buke Peter, 

Agal11, the impctuous Snnon blurts out, 
" Lord , not lily fcet oniy, but also my 
hands and my head" (\',9), Thc repl} of 
thc Lord to Pcler directly and III I lis 
words concerning the whole group of 
disciples (w, 10, II) reveals their rcla
tionship to li nn, \\'e miss the rcal mean
ing of \', 10 in our Authori7cd Version 
for there :Ire III the pas~lge two quitc 
different lerbs, both tramlated "wash." 
The \'crsc should rcad: "I Ie that is ba thed 
does not lleed to \\~Ish, except for his 
feet, but he is clean entirely; and rOll are 
clean, but not all of you." '111is language 
expresses the custom of Christ's d<lY. ' 111c 
guest was supposed to bathe at the public 
bath be fore coming to a feast; thus, on Iv 
the feet, clad in open sandah and soilcd 
oy the dust of the road, had to be washed. 
T hc di~ci ples werc all clea n, as C hrist 
pronounces; ther all had been spirillially 
bathed, except Judas, but thcy still need
ed their soiled spiritual fee t to be washed 
by the ~ laster's ha nds . 

IJ ow was all this minis try of the Lord 
exem pl ified in Peter's case? The b st 
th ree verse~ of the chapter predic t events 
soon to come in Pe tcr's life wh ich reveal 
the signifi ca nce of Ihe " th Oll shalt know 
herea fter" of the Lord. Pe te r self.·con fi 
dently asserts in the words Joh n records 
(and as Matth ew caught them )
"'n lOugh all men shall be offe ndcd be
ca lise of thee, yct will I never be of· 

(CQrltmued on next page) 
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Did Jesus in lend an Ol"dinanee of fool washing? 

Did His actions have a deeper s ign ifieanee? 

(Contll'lued from precedmg pagel 

fended. 11lOugh 1 should die wIth thee; 
ye t will I not deny thee," TIle Lord 
solemnly warns Peter, "Verily I say unto 
thee, that this night, before the cock 
crow [be fore the morning breaks!, tholl 
... halt deny me th ricc" (J\ latt . 26: H). 

The words of Luke 22: 31 in connec
tion with Peter's sclf-<:onfident assert lve
ne~~ throw light upon the "hereafter" ill 
Peter's experience-"/\nd the Lord said, 
Simon, Simon, behold Sabm hath desired 
to h;we you, that he may sift you as wheat: 
hut I have prayed lor rou, that thy fai th 
(;Iil not: and when tholl art converted 
[tLlmed agaIn] . st rengthen thy brethren," 

Peler was soon to I,lll into Satrll1's 
sieve, but how preciolls to know that 
I1ndergirdll1g him and the other loyal 
dl~ciples were the faithful intercessions 
of their loving, sympa thetic l\ Iasler. \Ve 
all know the story of Peter's awful denial 
of his Lord. Peter, indeed, loved the 
Lord, bllt he did not re t know how weak 
and frail human nature is, and how self
assertiveness will be ;lcceptcd by Satan 
,IS a challenge, if not verily by the Lord 
100_ And so he miserably failed, lost alit 
in fellowsh ip with his l\ Iaster, and had to 
miserably "s\¥allow his words." 

But was Peter "converted"'? Did he 
turn back again? Yes indeed. And what 
did it take to restore him ? Not the hrush 
chas ten ing rod, but only a look of com
passion from the eyes of Jesus. This look 
broke Pe ter's heart. (Lule 22:61, 62). 
I question whethe r Christ e\'e r chided 
Peter for his denirll . Rathcr, when He 
rose from the dead , li e singled Peter 
out for the reception of the good news. 
"Go tell llly disciples, and Peter," l ie 
said . Undoubtedly Peter was thoroughly 
ashamed of his defection and denia l of 
his Lord. Christ also gave Pete r occasion 
on the shore of Galilee, be fore Il is ascen
sion , to :lssert h is 10\'e for Christ three 
times to ca ncel ou t his th rice repeated de
ni:l\. 

\Vh:lt a wonderful, tender, sympa thetic 
Foot-\Vasher we have. 1 Ie who did not 
ch ide Peter, but dealt with him so lov
ingly, is our great Il igh P riest. "For we 
ha\'c not an high priest which ca nnot he 
tOllched with the feeling of our infirm
ities; but W:lS in all points tempted ( tested 
or tried ] like as we are, yet without si n . 
Let us therefore come boldly / with a 
fearlessly outspokell plea-Way] to the 
throne of grace, thM we ma y obtain 
mercy, and find grace to help in time 
l in due season, or ill c risis] of need" 
(lleb. +15, 16). 

Someone has S<1.id, "Christ died to make 
us clean; He lives to kecp us dean ." 

!O 

I lerein is 1!1\"ohed our fellowshIp '''nth 
the Father and WIth hi s Son, Jeslls Christ" 
(I John 1:3). Do we realize that fellow
~ llIp \vith Cod-that pbce of communion, 
of heart understanding and mutual love 
-is one of the paramount blessings of 
our S:lh-ation? \Ve should cherish this 
place most ardelltly. Dca li e h:l\e to 
use the chastenlllg rod to restore us, or 
will a tender glance from Il is eye break 
our hearts? Does 1 Ie need to bathe us 
completely, or merely lu "was h our feet"? 

It is always possible at any time to ha\e 
audience with our graciolls di\'ine Foot
\\' asher. \\ ' hen we are conscious of lapse 
or failure, or e\en disobedience, let us 
come promptly and humbly to Jl im that 
li e may cleanse our way. If we are con· 

This Week's Cover 

'\lIe painting on the cO\er page is a 
good portrayal of the new house of wor
ship in Oak Park, Illinois, erected by 
members of Bethel Temple, an Assem
blies of Cod church. \Vill iam L. Wil
liams is the pastor. 

' !lIe new Bethel Temple is located at 
6235 \ ,vest North A\"enue (corner of 
Il:t rvey) in the world's largest vilbge 
(popula tion 63,000) . North Avenue di
vides Chicago and Oak Park at this point. 
The church has a stra tegic location on 
highway 64, a main artery leading into 
C h icago from the west. 

The building, 60 feet wide and 115 
feet long, is constructed of concrete blocks 
and face brick. TIle auditorium (with 
b:l1coIlY ) sea ts 600 con\'eniently. The 
full basement is divided into four Sunday 
School departments. 

\V. R. \Vill iamson, lllin ois District Su
perintendent, was guest speaker at the 
dedication se rvice on January 16. T he 
dedication marked another important 
miles tone in the 39-year history of the 
church. Bethel Temple was founded in 
1917. In the in teT'.'ening years it has 
changed loca tion three times. Former 
pastors include Andrew Fraser, S. Ray
mond Fos tekew, Otis R . Keener, li ar!"}' 
A. Stemme, \V. Swanson, Paul Ralsti n, 
and Cuy L. Ph illips. The presen t pastor, 
Broth er \ViIliams, came to Bethel in 
1950. It was under his leadership that 
the members bought the ne\\' site and 
erected the new buildmg to adequately 
:lCcommodate their growing Sunday 
School and congregation . 

scious that our place of fellowship has 
been temporarily lost, we should lose 
no tlllle to ha\e It restored. Do we miss 
!lun? Of course. I wonder if fie does not 
miss us when we are not in I lis presence. 

l1len, how shall we fulfill the l\laster's 
Instructions to Ilis disciples, "Ye also 
ought to wash one another's feet"? I 
think the answer is si mple. lie has made 
us "a kingdom of priests" (Rev. J :6, 
hteral ) . One of the gracious mmistries li e 
has given us is to pray one for the other. 
Little do we lnow the struggles, the keen 
temptations, the fiery trials om brethren 
are passing through. \ Vhen someone slips 
or fails we are too prone to judge him, to 
cri ticize him, and even to presume to 
unders tand his Illotives, when we are not 
wise or sympat hetic enough to do so. 

The answer is summed lip in a verse 
which we often overlook, in Paul's epistle 
to the Galatians-"Brethren, if a man be 
o\'ertaken in a f:lult, re wlJich are spiritual 
r do we make a prete nse to being this? ] 
restore such a one III the spiri t of meek
ness, considering thyself, lest thou also 
be tempted." This kind of foot washin g 
is much more difficult than obscT\"i ng an 
outward ordinance, and it also is more 
effecth'e, beauti ful th ough the ordin:lllce 
might seem. 

Let us look to our divine Foot-\V:lsher 
for cleansing of our own way, and let 
us diligently endeal'or to cleanse our 
brother's way by our sYlllpa thetic inter
cessions! 

ClEARING 

HIS CONSCIENCE 
'11lere was once an old cod fish dealer, 

a very earnes t and si ncere Christian. One 
year two other merch ants persuaded him 
to go ill to a deal with them by which 
thev could control the codfish market 
anc} greatly increase the price . TIl e plan 
was slIcceed ing well, when this good man 
learned thz. t lIIany poor people in Boston 
were su ffe ring because of the great ad
\'allce in the price of cod fi sh . It troubled 
him so that he broke down in trying to 
pray at the f:lmil}' al tar, and went straight 
to the man who led him into the plot 
and told him that he could not go on 
with it. 

S:lid the old man: " I can't afford to 
do anything which interferes wi th my 
prayers. And this morning when I go t 
down on my kFlees and tried to pray, there 
was :I mountain of codfish before me high 
enough to shut out the throne of Cod, 
and I could not pray. I tried my best to 
ge t around it or get over it, but e\'ery 
time I star ted to pray, the codfish loomed 
up between me and my God. I won 't ha\"e 
my family prayers spoiled for all the cod
fish in the Atlantic Ocean, and I sh:lll 
h,,\"e notillng to do with it, or with any 
money Ill:lde from it." 

Til E P ENT ECOSTAL EVANGEL 



our jet age of modern warf.lre, military 
minds still agree that victory depends 
all the foot-soldiers. 

' lll1nk what a failure the brilliant and 
successful ministry of Apollos would hale 
been without the "helps" of Priscilla 
and Aquila , whom P;llIi called "nl\' help
ers in Christ Jesus:' Remember the com
fort that came to P,mi th rough the min· 
istry of "helps" on the part of LydIa at 
Philippi, as well as the house of Stephan
as and their "ministry of the ,>;unts" ( I 
Cor. 16: 1 )-18). Read the closi ng saluta
tions of the epistles and there you will 
find a roll c;lil of " elery-day Christians" 
\I!\hout I\'hose 1I11nistries the Church of 
Jesus Christ would have been hindered 
from sweeping on to I'iclory. 

Luke Il<l ints us a II'ord pidure to il· 
lustra te th is Inmi5try. Agalmt a dread· 
fully dark and stormy sky, 11'l th ragi ng 
seilS and mOllntlllg lI'ales, Luke ~ho\\'~ 
us a small slllil III which the apostle l\ml 
is being taken to Rom e. TIle 1>hlp is about 

The Army of the Lord 
Apostl es. prophet s, and teachers arc "officers" 

i II God's army - but He need s foo14 sold iers. too! 

by Evange list INEZ STURGEON, Eugene, Oreg. 

Til t:: AR;\\Y 01' 'ill~; L01W UNOER I-lis 
cOlllmand, "Co ye into all the world, 
and preach the gospel to every creature," 
has marched to the b~lttle in unbroken 
ranks with b:lllners flying and hearts 
.,flame--el'er preaching, ever praymg, 
el'er working <1gai nst the dead line, "this 
gospel ... shall be preached in all the 
world for a witness unto all nations; and 
then shall the end come" (i\ latt. 24:1-1). 

"J11e shores of the earth's far reaches, 
the jungle paths of tropical lands, the 
pal'ed highw<lYs of the cilili7.ed areas, the 
dusty streets of he3then countries, and 
the frozen w<1stes of the hr north-all 
these have fe lt the tramping feet of the 
arm)' of tile Lord! \Vhat a t riumphant 
ring the wordS.have! 

And yet the "ery grandeur of the words 
is a dicouragement to many. Probably 
every minister h;ls heard it: " I am just an 
everyday sort of C hristian. I can 't do 
the big things. I am not gifted to plan 
stratagem for b:t ttles. I have no special 
talents to lead groups on forays into en
emy territory and return with the spoil. 
111e army of the Lord? Tell me, where 
do I fit in?" 

Mardi 4, 1956 

Judging from 1 Corinthia ns 12 :28-30, 
the apostle Paul might well ha\'e been 
standing in the reviewing stand as the 
army of the Lord marched by on paT<lde. 
Leading the parade were the officers
men of great ab ility ill leadership, with 
spiritual power to direct and co-ordinate: 
these were the "a postles [and] prophets." 
Then came other officers with other 
duties, "teachers ... [workers of ] miracles 
. .. ( those with] gifts of healings." Bllt 
these are all officers. 

\Vho then make up the great host that 
is yet to pass the rel'icwing stand? Paul 
answers, "Cod hath set . .. in the church 
. . . HELPS." Under this banner the mem
bers of the Bod" of Christ march as an 
unbroken chain 'that encircles the world. 

Not all are apos tl es. Not all are proph 
ets. Not all work miracles. But the 
IJelpers fill the gaps and breaches, and 
are actually the Ileipers of tIle arlll}' of 
tIle Lord. \Vhat good would a general 
be if he did not hal'e an aflllY to carry 
out his proposed a ttack? \ Vhat would be 
the use of havi ng engineers if there were 
no foot-soldiers to cross the newly erected 
bridge and defe:lt the enemy? Even in 

to break Ill'. The captain calls for the 
c:lbles, prepared for just such an cmer· 
gency, and the Scripture .... 1yS, "they lL ~ed 
he lps, undergirding the ship." The great 
billowing S!lils could not do it; the oah, 
be they so strongly manned. were Ilsele~~; 
but the)' used helps to hold the ship 
together. 

The physical body has membr:mes, 
ligaments, muscles, and nerves that 
strengthen and hold it together, making 
It possible for tiS to do the physic il feat s 
II'e are ca lled upon 10 do. These are 
IJelps. 11ley are not. the eyes that see. 
lIor the tongue that speak~ , nor the ears 
that hear, nor the feet that II <Ilk- hut 
ther are the llcJps Ilitholit which none 
of these other org:tns could fUllctioll. 

The helpers in the church, filling thelT 
sphere of life Ilith zcal, I'ision. :l1Id 10le 
for lost sinners, have ever had a 1llos t 
important ministry. There must be ,11>05-
ties, prophet s, el ';'mgelists, pastors, ,md 
teachers to make the anny of the Lord 
a well-rounded, 1>ucces~fl\1 1I11it; but the 
Ilclpers make up the working, lllOlmg, 
\'ita lizing force . 

So if you are a SunddY School teacher, 
an intercessor, onc Ilho I'Isih in hOllles to 
wil} others, or who gll'es your te~timon~ 
III the daily calhngs of life, and helps to' 
lIlake lip the rank and file of your church 
-lift LIp your Ilead. Let the rhythm of thc 
forward-marching feet stir you, for yOll 

are a most important part of this ann~. 
\Vithollt vall there would be 11 0 <lfIny 
of the Lo~d. . 

"Take heed to the ministrv which thou 
hast recei\'ed in the Lord, tilat thou flll
f;!1 it" (Col. 4,17 ) . 
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THIS PRESENT WORLD NEWS AND NOTES ON OUR TIMES 

Oklahoma Goye rnor Bocks Temperance Education 
Co\cmor Raymond Gary told a United Dry A!>sociatioll 

mil)' ,It Oklahoma City that by the time the next school term 
starts 3n alcohol education program will have been developed. 
Anlld thundering applause he declared, ''('\'e taken my st<1l1d 
wi th you folks, and that's the way I'm going to continue!" 
(,l1lc United Dry Association is made up of church member~ 
of \'ariOliS Protestant dellominal ions.) 

'111e governor advocated a "COlllmon-sense" progr:ml of 
eduC'dtion for OkL1homa school children to combat the r1(her· 
tising C'.lIllpaigns of distil1crie~. "Oistillers are trying to lise 
education in thel T ad\'ertislng to huild tip the 'man of distinc
tion' and appeal to hero-worship," he said. " ' Ve must offset 
this through om public schools." 

The United Drys, at the rally, adopted a budget of $103,000 
for 1956 to conduct a vigorous campaign against alcoholic 
beverages. 

Bi shop Sheen Violates Script ure on Te levi sion 
It is rel>orted that people throughou t the nation are still 

t:llking about the shocking mistake that Bishop Sheen made 
III a TV appearance a few weeks ago. As millions watched 
their television sets and listened to Bishop Sheen, he reportedly 
said tha t Jesus Christ had le ft he:nen and taken on the 
Nature of I1Ia ll : that lIe had Ihed among men and fina lly died 
for man's sin; that I fe had acquired this h uman Nature from 
llis mothe r !\ Jary. 

Such a sta teme nt is not consisten t with the erroneous Roman 
Ca tholic view that Mary was a sin less person herself! Ne ither 
is it Scriptu ral to say that Jeslls took on the Na ture either of 
angels or of Ula n. lie retatlled the Nature of His Fathe r, the 
Almighty God , and me rely took frOIll Mary His human flesh. 
A Redeemer who took 011 the fa llen nature of Adam could 
not sa\e us. \ Ve needed a sin less Saviour from whom we could 
become partakers of the Divine Nature, :md the Lord Jesus 
Christ was just such a Saviour. 

Gambl ing Bill Kille d by Kansas Se na te 
At the reques t of religious leaders, the Kansas Senate killed 

a bill wh ich would have permi tt ed pari·mu tuel bet ti ug on 
horse and dog racing in th e state. 

Re ligious Publications to Re ta in Low Postal Rates 
Re ligious publica tions would not be affected by Pres ident 

E isenhower's p roposal to increase postal rates . TIle President 
recomme nded to Congress tha t the prese nt low ra tes on second
cL1ss and third-class mail should still be gran ted to publ ications 
of religious, charitable and non-profit organ iza tions. The pro
po5.11 means a great deal to the Gospel Publish ing I-louse and 
similar organiz.1 tions. A postal ra te increase would raise the 
cost of our Sunday School litera ture by mHny thousan ds of 
dollars. 

Bible Still "Best Seller" in Isra e l 
The I lebre ..... Bible is st ill the top " best seller" in Israel. 

l\lore than 1,000 new books were published in that cou ntry 
last yea r and the Bible topped them all with a printing of 
18,000 copies. 

I Z 

Successful Convent ions Held in Port land and Denver 
Two things arc happening at each of the regional \Vorld 

.\Iissions COIl\·entions: (I) TIle people's eyes are opening 
\\Ide in amazement at the scope of the Assemblies of God 
missionary program, as portrayed b~' the 1 Tome and Fore ign 
l\ l issionary Departments :l1ld the \Vomen's ~ I issionary Counc il; 
and (2) the people·s hearts are opening wide ill response to 
the challenge of \Vorld Missions. Lives are being dedicated 
to missionary work and money is being consecr-,I ted to the 
cause of world e"lIlgelism. 

At Portland, Oregon, there was a heavy snow a few days 
prior to the comention, and traffic was moving with difficulty. 
As <I result, only about 1300 were presen t the first night, but 
there were more the second nigh t, and on the closing night 
there were over 3000 in atte ndance. TIle sudden dea th of 
Governor Paul Patterson, who passed away less than an hour 
after he had gi\·en an :lddress of welcome at the convention, 
solemniz.ed and saddened the community. Since it was the 
CO\·ernor's last public O1ppearance, the radio and press gave 
considerable publicity to his convention address. TIle Co\ernor 
told the convention he always counted it a great prh'ilege when 
asked to speak to a church group, because his father was a 
minister. lie 5.1id there is a great work for churches to do. 
Just as statesmen have the responsibility in their sphere to 
protect the freedom of the Government, he 5.1id, the churches 
have the respollsibility in thei r sphere to protec t freedom of 
worship and freedom of religious work. 

At Delll·er, Colorado, the convention opened amid freez.i ng 
weather and a rea l bliz:I'.a rd . TIlere were 1200 presen t the 
opening n ight, bu t the crowd was larger the second night, 
and on the third night the re were between 1700 and 2000. 
At each cOII\en tion the people were ent husiastic over the 
workshop sessions and the visual presentations through colored 
slides and vtl-graph projection . " \ Ve had no idea the Assem· 
blies of Cod had Stich a widespread missionary program," so 
many said. T he \ Vl\ IC's played an ou tstand ing part at the can· 
ventions. TIlere were as many as 600 present in the \ VMC 
workshop gatheri ngs. 

No Fishi ng Allowe d in Geo rgia on Sunday 
T he House of Representati\·es in Georgia fa iled (by four 

,·otes) to repeal a law aga inst Su nday fish ing. It is still a mis· 
demeanor to fish on Sunday in Georgia but ma ny people 
break the law, incl uding church members. 

Russians Hope t o Create New A rctic Is la nds 
'n le latest Soviet fu turist ic pro ject is new islands in the 

Arctic, reports Newswee k. Red broodcasts claim that small 
la nd masses can be created by artificial volcanic erup tions 
triggered by subterranea n nuclear explosions. 

Lu theran Name d He ad of Indo nesia' s Army 
A Lu ther:lII has been named comlllander-in-ch ief of Indo

nesia's 2 50,OOO-man army. He is Col. J\. Harris NOislition, an 
acth·e member of the Datak Lutheran church, and how he got 
to the top of the ann)' in a republic whose ch ief religion is 
~ Iohammedanism is a mystery e,·e n to Naslltion and his friends. 
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Prefabricated Church Displayed at Convention 

A pref::tbricated church was dispbyed in Chicago by the 
National Association of Home Builde~. It is a product of United 
States Steel Homes, Inc. 

TIle church, which C'Jll be completed in four days, is of 
l.,·sh:lped modern design and includes a stainless steel spire. 
It comes in fifteen different designs. ranging in price from 
S15,000 to S35,000. 

Judge Tears Up Minister's Traffic Ticket 
A minister in Cilririeston, \V. Va., recentl}' received a ticket 

for overtime parking outside the Charleston Ceneral 1I0~PltJl. 
lIe was \'is iti ng a p;ltient in the hospital who was critically ill. 

\Vhen he appeared 111 police court, the minister said to 
the judge: "Your honor, the job of 5.1\'ing the man's soul took 
longer than I expected, and I'm sure his salvation is worth 
the price of one parking ticket." 

The minister didn't have to pay a fine. TIle Judge tore 
lip the ticket. 

Evangelical Editors Meet in Chicoga 

A hundred editors and editorial assistants registered at the 
J\lidland Hotel, Chicago, for the eighth annual comel1tion 
of the E''angelical Press Association. For two days they dis· 
cussed problems associated with the editing and . publishmg 
of religious periodicals. A number of experts on related subjects 
spoke to the group, and numerolls panel discllssions were held. 

Some of the speakers we re: Dr. Bob Cook, president of 
Youth for Christ International; Arnold Torsell, assistant ad
"ertising director of the Chicago Daily News; \Vesley lIartzell, 
city editor of the ChiC'"Jgo Awerican; and Senator Frank Carlson 
of Kansas. 

Senator Carlson read a personally signed greeting frOIll 
President Eisenhower. The Chief Executive extended "best 
wishes for an inspiring meeting," and said that the labors of 
the editors "contribute much to the mora l and spiritual life 
of our country." 

The Senator cited the great religious heritage that Americans 
enioy, and declared that "we mllst accept our responsibility 
and obligations to preserve this great heritage for future ge n
erations." He commended the E. P. A. members "for the 
splendid work you are doing in the Christian publications field." 

The " magazine of the year" award went to Christian Life. 
Other publications to receive "awards of merit" were: Clirist's 
Ambassadors Herald, Youtli for Clirist Magazine, COIiQ uest, 
and f'l'l issionary Broadcaste r. 

The Evangelical Press Association, at its annual canvention in 
January, elecled the above officers to serve E.P.A. during the 
coming year. They are (f rom left to right): Russell T. Hilt , execu+ 
live editor of "Eternity" magazine, newly installed preSident; Miss 
Verda B!oomhuff, office editor of " Action" magazine, re+elected 
secretory; Louis H. Benes, editor of "The Church Herald," re-elecled 
vice-president; Mel Larson, monoging editor of "Youth for Christ" 
magazine, re-elecled treasurer; Oliver G. Wilson, editor of " The 
Wesleyan Methodist" and J. Fred Porker, editor of "Conquest," both 

elected directors. 
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Norwegian Pastor Accepts Stalin Peace Prize 
A LutitefJn cJerg} man, Pastor Ragnar I'orbech of Chlo. 

has ca\l~ed much cOIl~ternation in r\"orw;IY bv acceptill~ a 
525.000 Stahn Peace Pri'i'e. An extreme hberal in his pohtical 
and economic "jews, he has been prOlJllllclit for se\e ral lean 
III the pro-Communist world pe:lce movement. In IQ53 he 
toured the SO"iet Union and Commuubt Chlila. 
Puerto Rican Protestants Ask Justice Warren 

Not to Accept University Degree 
'nle F"angelical Council of Churche\ of Puerto Rico has 

urged Chief Justice Farl \V:men of the U. S. Supreme Court 
to dccl111e all honorJI')' degree frOHl the University of Puerto 
Rico. 

It h.1sed the plea 011 the fact that the l1ni\'ersity propo\ed 
to bestow a simibr degree upon Dr. Jose Castan Toben'I\. 
presidlllg justice of the Sp.1nish Supreme Court, at the 5.'Illle 
ceremony. TIle Prote~tant body s.1id It is "unaltembly op· 
posed" to granting of the honor to Dr. C.1slan whom it de· 
scribed as "the responsible head of the judiCial system of the 
antidemocratic and dictatorial regime of General Fr:lIlci~co 
Franco." 

!\fany Protestants throughout the world arc watching Spa1l1 
to see If the go\ernment there "Ill sn rrender :my of its re
ligious 111tolerance now that Sp.'Iill is a member of the UllIled 
Nations. 'nle manner III which Protestants h;l\e been restricted 
and persecuted for their religious work in Spain is contrary 
to the U. N. Declaration of Human Rights. 
Many Miracles af Healing Seen in Liberia 

As reported else\\ here in this EVANGEL, a might}' spirituJI 
re, i\·al is being kindled 111 Liberia. God is answering the pra}ers 
of Ralph Byrd, Clenn llor~t, and other ministering brethren 
as they pray for the sick, and many miracles of heall11g are 
being witnessed . 

TIle following arc some excerpts from Brother Ilorst's diary 
high·light ing a few of the more spectacula r cases during the 
second week of the campaign: 

Janua ry 17-"One deaf girl and two deaf boys healed. One 
girl wilh la me arm healed while sitting in her seat." 

January J8--"One para lytic instantly and completely hea led. 
Deaf mutes were healed :md heard for first time." 

January 19-"A deaf and 1a111e woman hears for the fmt 
time <ind runs fo r fi rst time in 25 years." 

January 20-"On the platform one crippled woman danced, 
and deaf boy was instantly healed." 

January 21-"Chief Justice Russell healed of rheuma tism 
and deafness. lie is like a boy with a new toy. Justice Davis 
' .... as healed too. He sent a wire to his doctor, 'You lost a good 
patien t. I have been perfectly healed.''' 

Jan uary 22, Sunday-"Two wonderful senrices. Prayed for 
the sick for two hours. !\ Iore deaf mutes were healed. Of 
course, many abdomina l diseases were healed too. \Vhen we 
ask. for testimonies, the line never ends." 

TIle meetings continued in l\lonrovia, the capital city, and 
President Tubman said that before the e\"angelists lea\e Li. 
beria (late in l\larch) they must hold meetings in a number 
of coasta l cities. At some of these places the officials pl:in 
to dechlre the day of the meeting a public holiday. All busi· 
nesses, shops, etc., must close so the people can come to hear 
the gospel. 

!\Ieanwhile the Lord was stirring the people spiritually. 
The healing of sick bodies "'-as tu rn ing many to righteousness. 
and· many were being con\'erted to Christ. TIle ml11isters of 
various denominations were growing hungry for Pentecosta l 
power. Prayer for the sick was being confined to the morning 
services, and the night serv ices were being held in the chu rch 
where the people were being encouraged to recei\'e the Baptism 
of the Holy Ghost. 

Pray for such an outpouring of God's Spirit to come upon 
the ministers and members of all the churches, that the re
vival will continue and increase in power and scope un III 
Jesus returns. 

!3 
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DONELSON, TENN.- T"he Donelson 
A~~elllbly of God experienced a realmo\c 
of the Spirit of Cod during a rcecilt two
week camp:lign conducted hy E\,:lIlgeliH 
and ~lrs. Jay Alford of Little Rock, Ark. 
FOll! ~ollls were saved, one receIved the 
Rapti\1l1 of the Il oly Spirit, and seve ral 
wcre healed by the power of Cod. 'nlc 
attendance. both in the Sunday Sch ool 
and l!l the re\lvaJ scnices, was \'ery 
grati fying. The church especially rejoices 
over the S I 000 pledge raised by Brother 
Alford toward the pnrchase of a lot, to 
he paid !!l full by Easter Sunday. 111C 
fcllmnhij) and assistance given by church
es of the i'\'a~h\'il1e aTca was deeply ap
preCIated. 

-J.LUles T. Calligan, Pastor 

I:.L1Z{\BETII, N. }.-11lC ministry of 
Evangelist Ilarvey t\lcAlister of Rochest· 
er, 1\. Y. proved :1 great hlessing and en· 
couragement to all who attended the 
~peciaJ se rvices at Trinity Pentecostal 
Church recently. The power of God was 
mamfes ted in the healing of the sick. A 
behe\er waS also filled with the lloly 
Spinto 

-Allan A. Swift, Pastor 

PECOS. TEX.-The entire church was 
greatly blessed by the minbtry of Evan . 
gelist and 1\lrs. Leslie Eldridge of Santa 
Barbara, Calif. Six souls were sa\'ed, seven 
received the Baptism of the Ii oly Ghost, 
and many testified to divine healing. 
There was a good interest throughout 
the sen·ices. 

-0. \V. Newman, Pastor 

JEANNETTE, PA.-A series of BIble 
studies brought by Andrew Stirling, Dis
trict Superintendent of North Carolina, 
has just concluded at the Jeannette As· 
~embly of Cod. \\ ' Idle presenting rich 
Bible teachillg by means of a chart. "The 
Plan of the Ages," Brother Stirling was 
led to bring many Il oly Ghost anointed 
messages on \'ictorious Christian Jiving. 
"nlis proved a real inspiration to all who 
heard. 

-A. A. Amerine, Pastor 

IIOUSTON, TEX.-'nle blessing of God 
attended the week of meetings conducted 
recently at L.1ke Forest Assembly of God 
by Billie Joe Starnes, pastor of the \Vi· 
noua Assembly of Cod. TIle anointing 
of the I Iol}' Spirit was evident upon the 
ministry of the \Vord, and there was a 
good response at the altar sen'iees. TIlis 
is a new work, and the folk here are 
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Irus[lIlg God to enable them to erect a 
building in the neM future. 

-D. I\.}ohnson, Pastor 

TIPP CITY, OIIIO-'nle pre~ence of 
the Lord was very c\ident in sen ices 
held by Evangelist Billy \Volfe of Daven· 
port, Iowa, from the yel)' start of the 
campa ign. Due to special times of fast· 
mg and pmyer, Bethel Tabernacle ex· 
perienced rill unforgettable season of reo 
freshing. Four sOllls were sa\'ed, nine reo 
cel\ed the Bapti~m of the lIoly Ghost, 
the Sunday School was built up, and the 
saints were edified. 

-E. P. Cooper, Pastor 

BELLEVUE, 0 I I r O-During three 
weeks of retl\'al meetings held recently 
with E\',lllgelist June Cook of Columhus, 
Ohio, eight sinners were comerted and 
six received the infilling of the IIoly 
Spirit. One of the C.A.'s, upon receidng 
the Ihptism, spoke for O\'er two hours ill 
a beautiful hea\'enly language. ~Iany folk 
from other churches came in to enjoy the 
blessings of God, and some are now seek· 
ing the fullness of the Spirit. 

-Paul C. Taylor, Pastor 

~ IARlETTA, PA-TIle folk at ~1aralla· 
tha Chapel are rejoicing over a great IToly 
Ghost awakening during recent meetings 
conducted by Evangelist L. C. Robie of 
Umon Springs, N. Y. Night after night 
sinners came forward for salva tion as soul. 
stirring messages were delin~red. By the 
end of the first week, nine belie\'ers had 
been filled with the H oly Ghost. 1\ lany 
others receiyed this experience later on 
as the mighty visitation of Cod continued. 
TIlere were numerous testimonies of heal· 
ing, many of which were experienced 
while the afflicted olles were seated ill 
the audience. Frequently after the meet· 
ings were dismissed folks would gather 
in theIr homes to intercede for the lost. 
continuing in prayer as late as ... o'clock 
in the Illorning. T ruly this gracious \·isita· 
tion of Cod far exceeded all expectations. 

-E. S. Bell, Sr., Pastor 

~IARSII"LL, TEX,-As a result of the 
anointed ministry of E\'angelist and J\ l rs. 
Clarence G. ~Iitehell of Fort \Vorth, the 
church here has been inspired anew to 
"contend for the faith which was once 
delivered unto the saints." The altar 
was filled repeatedly with people seeking 
God and making new consecrations. Our· 
ing the campaign 60 churches joined 
forces with 1\ larsl1a11 Assembly of God in 

a section·wide Christ's Ambassadors RalJ\' 
held in the City AuchtoriUIll. The inspir. 
ing theme of the rally and the message 
of the e\'a ngelist was, "Youth Aflame for 
Cod:' 

-Franklin E. Kennedy. Pastor 

TRAFFORD, PA.-I\ vcry profitable 
four·week campaign was hcld rcc\llly at 
Trafford Cospel Tabernacle. by E\'angclis t 
L. C. Robie of Union Springs, N.Y. 
There was an unllsn:llly good attenchmce 
throughout the scn·ices. A number wcrc 
sa\'cd, and sc\cra l rccei\ 'cd the fullness 
of the Spirit. ' nlcre wcre numerous tcsti· 
monies of deliverance from \'arious ill· 
nc<;scs and afflictions. Th e. church bcne· 
fitcd inestimably frOIll thc c\'angclist's 
hcartfdt hurden for th e work. 

- II. A. Christophcr. Pa~tor 
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I T IS »",1) FOil A 1I00~1 JO II "", 1-011 

thcn it is III 1I1l111lllcnt d.lllger of falling. 
One of the 1Il0~t f;ll11oll\ hllildlllgs III 

the world is the leamng towcr of PI~a; 
it has leaned for ccnt\lne~ without fail
ing, and liliit i~ such .1 phcnomenon It 

attracts wor1d'\\Ide .Itlention. 
But there ;Ire other circUlmlances under 

I~hich a lean is 1I0t at all a serious thlllg, 
but ralher perfectly natur;ll. Vor instance, 
lIe h~l\e flowcrs and tomato pbuts stifled 
111 the house for Iransplantlllg. ' 11Ie~ 
continually lean toward the light. Let 
the boxes be turned arou nd .md the lean 
of each plant I\dl ~tarl III the opPosite 
(ILrection. This is in comj,li.mce with that 
botanical proces~, photo~Yllthe~i\, where
by the action of light upon chlorophyll 
initiates a prodnctioll of other ~lIhst,lIlces 
\'ital to plant Ide. From thiS production. 
each lea f bei ng a factory, plants deril'e 
their unilers.'l l gree nness. \Vlthout the 
action of light lipan cidoroph~ 11. planh 
are white and spi ndly. They look sid.. I~ 
and unnatural. like potato tubers growing 
in a cellar. 

Now this has a spiritual applic-dhon. 
Light is one of those great natural phe
nomena that speak to us of Cod. \\'e 
are told that "Cod is light. and III hun 
is 110 darkness at all" ( I John I:; ). Bllt 
natural men 101'e darkne5s rathe r than 
light. \Ve are told in John 3:19. "And 
this is the condemnat ion. th •• t light i~ 
come into the world, and men loved 
dilfkness rather than light, became their 
deeds we re evil." Note this: it is this 
choice of darkness mtllel th:m light that 
condemns men and wOlllen. Jeslls C hrist 
is the cOllling of the light of Cod into 
a world darkened my sin . 

The Scriptures speak Ihus of Joh n the 
Baptist: "There was a man sent from 
Cod, whose Jlame was John. '!lIe same 
came for a witness, 10 bear witness of the 
Light, that all men through hinl might 

l\ larcll 4. 1956 

on s it a 
lTow CU ll \H.' t·-xpluill tilt., fuel thut front tlU' beg inning 

of tillll' pf'oplc of fuith lun (' e m e r ged from titt' IItU !o<::. t· ~. 

lennin g to\\ul"d the Li ght ruther thull Ih t" dnrkll(,~~? 

heliele. li e 11,1\ not th:"!t Light. but \lil' 
sent to bear 1\ltness of Ih,lt I.ight. Th,lt 
was the true Light. \\lIich lightclh elen 
IlMlI that cometh into the I\orld." Tim 
Light is Jeslis Chn~t. l\hOIll wc 11l:1I 

personall~ rceelle, and who imlllechate1~ 
fills our dark hearts I\lth the light of the 
knowledge of Cod the moment lie 15 
allowed to enter. 

But there i~ lit) n;ltural inc\IIl.llLon of 
the human heart tow,lrd 111m who 1\ 

the Light of the world. III thi~ re5pe("t 
I\e :Irc a lIdtural momtrO~ltl. gO!ll1l: con· 
trary to all the laws of n.lture. The p1.mh. 
obeying the demands of .1 naitmll urge. 
lean toward the light became thel 111m! 
have light. It i~ lII(h~pellSahle to the n,lt 
uml processes of growth. But we hlllll:m\ 
incl l1le toward the dilfL.lle'~' \VIII ? Be· 

C;1ll\C our decd~ ,ne e\11 \\e h.lle \0 
nlllc:h to hide. and therefore \hrmk frOIli 

the Light that \\·ou1d e"\\)(l\e II. \\e ;He 
Jfraid of the reproof of the truth 'Tor 
e\eT\ olle that doeth elll iI;lteth the 
lu~ht. neither cometh to the h£:ht. le\1 
1m deeds .,!Jould he reprOled" John,. 
20 I. 

If thi~ is the \lllIIer,_!! teJl(lellr~ tlf 
the hum,1II he;lr!. II lUI 1\ the e"\pl.lllii' 
tiOll of the fact that there 1\ III the I\orld 
,\ COlll ll>lII~ of people IIho h.lle emerged 
from the gre.lt 1ll.IS\e, (If humalllt~ 1\ltlt 
thi., dl\ llIIctlOll. til.lt their urge. Ihell 
le,m i\ tow.lCd the lLl~ht rather th;1II the 
d;Jrklle~~? They .Ire uhe~ Ill~ the tflle llT£:e 
of their hents. the tlTse tOIl'.lTCl Cod. 
They ,Ire lU;!klllg the right choice iln" 
tr;l\ehng in the right direction. nut wh~·' 
\\'c find the amwer III 10hn >:2 1 "Bill 
lie that doeth truth come th 10 the 1i~ht. 
th.lt Ill\ deech m~1I be 1ll;llllfe\t. tlut 
'h£:~· <Ire 1\ rought III Cod." Pl.lIlt Me 
hlmdh. allllo~ t lII\hnLtI\eh. turm to the 
light. I hal·e neler ~et ,eell a pl.lllt turn 
tile other 1\;1\·. But thl' 1\ 1>CeIll'>e there 
1\ 110 principle of \1 ill III pbllt hfe, ollh 
an .lUloUlatic ol..e<hellcc to .1 hll)lo~lc.JI 
proce5\; but lllcn are not .H1 t()JII,lt()ll\ (If 

rol)(lh. Thel .Ire cre.lhue\ of IIItclhgeu("c 
and II"liI, whose oi>e(hence to the higher 
1.11\'\ gOlernlllg their n"tllTC I~ 1I0t hlindh 
mechanical but 10IUIlI;JT\. Thcre is III 
elen Illan. I :till \>er\lIacled, a c1r.l\\llIg to 
the Light. But for elen one \Iho Held, 
.lIld leans to Ihe Light there are a hmt 
IIho withdraw from the Light Il1tO the 
ollter d<ITkness . ll ell is described a~ "Oil ier 
d'lTkness." It IS that etem,11 region where 
eml i~ 1101, and \Ihere III C(l ll \cq llcll ce 
there is no light. only toLIi IlllTelie\e(1 
(brk ness. 

\Vhat is the lean of }om ~Olll. 101l.trd 
the Light or towa rd thc d,lrknes~? Yom 
eternal destJll~ lllnges on your allswer. 

-I':. Ledie '1110111;1\ 



Mr. and Mrs Rolph Byrd and Glenn Horst at airport being greeted by the PreSIdent's 
personal repres.enlollve (his aIde) on th('ir orrivol in Liberia. 

NEWS FEATURE 

e 
M IJI.ACI.ES OF FAI I'll I h <A UNC SWEEP 

!\IONROVIA!" So ran the headline of Li
beria's only daily newspaper rega rding the 
Salvation and Ilealing Campaign being 
conducted in that country by Ralph Byrd, 
Assemblies of God pastor from Atlanta, 
Georgia, and Glenn Ilorst, Secretary of 
Overseas Evangelism for the Assemblies 
of Cod. 

Our two brethren were invited by 
President T ubman to hold the campaign 
following the ceremonies of his third 
inaugura tion. Reports of the great success 
of the salvation-healing meetings conduct
ed by the Byrd-llorst party in the Philip
pines had reached President Tubman and 
he desired the same thing for his own 
country. 

The many prayers of the faithful in
tercessors, who have been asking God to 
do a great thing in Liberia, are being 
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answered. Multitudes have thronged into 
Monrovia to attend the meetings and to 
witness or partake of the miraculous bless
ings of God. 

A numbe r of government officials at
tended the services hom the beginning 
and some scarcely miss a single service. 
One of these, the I1onorable Mr. Dennis, 
Under-secretary of the Treasury, testified 
that he and many of his friends had had 
grave doubts as to miracles being per
fanned today, but that since attendi ng 
the services all their doubts had disap
peared. 

On the very first night of the meetings, 
the Centennial ?avilion of MonTOv ia 
where the nigh t meetings were held was 
filled to capacity. President Tubman him
self introduced the speakers and remarked 
on the miraculous power of Cod as shown 
in the Bible. He expressed his belief 

Brothers Byrd and Horst 

trat Cod would do the same tod.1Y wher
e,-er He could find men who would be
lieve. 

At this first service, after speaking 
briefly. Brother Byrd requested those suf
fering severe pain to hold up their hands. 
lIe then selected a number of them for 
prayer. God was evidently moving in this 
selection. The first to be prayed for was 
Senator J. L. Gibson who had been sick 
with stomach trouble for nearly twenty 
years. He had had six major operations ~ 
and the doctors had finally admitted they ~ 
could do nothing for him. 111is was un- 1 
known to Brother Byrd, though it was 
common knowledge to Illost of the peo-
ple presen t. 

God instantly hea led the Senator. 
Overwhelmed with joy, he shook hands 
with President Tubman and several oth
ers, expressing his gratitude to God. Many 
others were healed in this first service. 
\Vhen a crippled woman was able to 
walk straight, the Under-Secretary of the 
Treasury remarked, "\¥hy. she doesn't 
even limp!" 

TIle morning service was held at the 
Assemblies of Cod church. "nle place 
was packed, and the speakers had diffi
culty in gaining entrance. More than 
1,300 cards were handed out to sick 
people desiring prayer. 

President T ubmon accepts a speciol COpy 01 
COSTAL EVANGEL (issue 01 Jonuory 8) Iror 



rt report blessings of God outpoured du ring Inaugural Revival in Monrovia 

On the second oight of the services, 
the Pavilion was 50 crowded that sorne 
people were actually hanging Q\-er the 
balcony. The instantaneous healings 
caused the emotion of the crowd to run 
high. In their desire to see better, the 
crush became dangerous and it \Vas neces
sary to close the meeting ea rly to 3void 
accidents. 

At onc of the serv ices, eight tribal 
chiefs were prayed fOf and all of them 

~ \vere healed. One had been blind, and 
4 another lame for more than tell yeaTS. 

1 Each of the chiefs testified to their own 
people in thejr Qwn language . 

Police and soldiers had to he called 
out to handle the vast crowds Olt both 
morning and evening services. \Vhen the 
meetings \Vere moved to the stadium 50 

that more people could be accommodated, 
the sa me situation occllrred. 

Many and varied were the physical de
li\'er:mces which the Lord wrough t. A 
bo}' who \\laS a deaf mute from birth 
was taken to thc service~. A card was 
secured for him and he went to the 
evangelist for prnyer. Immediately he 
W3S able to hear and to make sounds. 
He repeated several words and numbers 
after Brother Byrd, proving that a miracle 
had taken pL1ce. A wom::m with a cataract 
on her eye \\laS healed. Several deaf folk 
had their hearing restored. 

A girl with a defonned head, caused 
by Allid, \\laS carried in-she W'3S unable 
to walk. Prayer was offered for her and 
she was able to walk immediately, thanks 
ta the Saviour's healing touch. 

One healing of note conccrned an old 
preacher who had spent most of the past 

ten years in the hospital. He was blind; 
his memory was gone; he could not talk. 
He \\laS paralyzed and in addition suf
fe red \Vith stoffiach trouble. But nothmg 
is too hard for the Lord . 1 le was com
pletely and instantmeously healed. His 
helpless condition and long sojourn in 
the hospital had eamed hnn the name of 
"Hospital Baby." Now he \\'3S weil agamI 
ft was suggested he returtl the next night 
ta testify, but he didn't \\':mt to put it 
off-he testified right there and then , 
using such a fine \'ocabulary it amazed 
ail who heard him. 

TIlese are but a lew cascs of the many 
hundreds who were healed ta the glory of 
Cod. TIle spiritual blessings have been 
equally as pronounced. 

One colurnnist remarked in a news
paper that "Today before our eyes man)' 
wonderfu1 healings are takillg place 
through faith in the wonderful and a1\
powerful name of Jesus. God's servant, 
Re\'. Ralph Byrd, repeatedly says that he 
has no power of his own, and he has not. 
He is but a mere man. But here is the 
secret: Ralph Byrd believes in God; he 
has completely surrendered h is life to 
Cod and Cod is using him to manifest 
His power in a wonderfnl way." 

The article starts out : "Faith in Cod 
has won more battles than any alomic 
invention." nie conc1udillg thought picks 
IIp the theme again : "Yes, it is not the 
destructivc forces of modern w:lrfure, 
howe\'er formidable they may seem, but 
a LIVING FAITH in a LIVING GOD 
who keeps and fulfills His Word, that ca n 
give the kind of sccurity which humanity 
sa mllch desires." 

of THE PENTE
rom Glenn Horst. 

President Tubmon gÎves 0 welcome 
ot the opening service. 

MÎss Collier, missionory from New 
Hope Town, brings speciol music. 

In the same Liberian paper is a letter 
in the Children's Corner, by one who 
signs herself " Allut Clara." li deals with 
the presidential mauguratlon and the 
e\'3ngelistic campaign. \Ve print it as it 
\\laS gi\'en, to show that the meetmg~ 
are affecting the boys and girls as weil as 
the adults. 

Oears Boys and Girls--

\Vh )', you are just 11a\'lllg a wonderful 
vacationl Paradesl March~ and parties! 
How nicel \Ve should th:mk Cod at ail 
times for our belO\ed Pres ident and t>.lrs. 
Tubman. They are ncvcr too busy to 
give us children a good time. Cod bless 
them. 

But listen, dear children , a very WOII
derful thing is happening. "t'ou luow that 
a lot of people were here for the inaugura
tion. 111ey were iu\'ited by our go\em
ment. A minister (like yOuf pas tor) came, 
too. Ile is preaching and praymg for peo
ple. Ali who believc what Cod says are 
getting weil . Boys and girls just like lOU 
are getting weil and walking stmight. Il ow 
wonderfull 

The bigger folks are so rnally, there 
may he a meeting just for children. 
\Vould you like that? $end us a letter 
if you do, and we will speak ta Dr. Byrd 
for you. But you must lirst belie\'e that 
Jesus can make yOll weil. You must he
lieve this with ALL l'Our heart. 111en Dr. 
Byrd will pray for you. Do yOIl love- and 
believe Jesus? 

Cod bless each of you plenty. 
Lovingly yours, 

Allnt CL1m. 

Mrs. Porker, wife of MonrOVia 
Mayor, introdl,.lces Ihe President. 
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WE WERE GUESTS AT THE 

INAUGURATION OF LIBERIA'S PRESIDENT 

by GLENN HORST 

1"/11': INAUC URATION 0 1 PKLSIOl.NT Tun
IIlan o'f Liberia to his third term of office 
\\".5 a scene I shall not forget. 

\Ve were sealed se\CIl rows from the 
front and could witness the entire cere
llIony. \Vh,l! ;I thTilling affair It was! 'Ille 

titeNltUJ-e -

Senate Chaplain prayed like a Pente
cos tal preacher . lie iS:I vcry spirit ual man. 

TI.e stirring part of the ceremony in
cluded not only the inaugural address 
hut the action of the President that fol
lowed. 1\lr. Tubman stepped out of the 

An Important Missionary Weapon 

IN EVERY COUNTRY 'I OOAl' GREAT a,n
lies are being fOllght In the world of 
ideas. TIlere arc two grea t fronts for the 
battle-political ph ilosophy and religion. 
In some respects, the two are inextri
cably reL1ted. 

Democrac}' is battling Communism. 
Christianity is \Y.lrring against the false 
religions of the world, including Com
munism. And the main weapon is p.1per 
and printer's ink. 

Strdngely enough, these weapons could 
not ha\'e been lIsed fifty rears ago among 
the masses, because only a small percent
age of the world 's population could then 
read. But a t present, fifteell million il-
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literate persons are heing taught to 
read each year. Authorities estimate thai 
in fifty ) ears. adult illiteracy will have 
vanished from th e world. 

This current hunger for ability to read 
is partly the fruit of decl{les of mission
ary work. '111e great pioneer missionaries 
such as \ViI\iam Carey, I lenry ~Iartyn 
and Robert ~rorrisOIl were indefatigable 
workers ill Bible translation and in the 
production of Christian literature in the 
language of their people. TInough the 
years, missionaries have taught their con
,'e rts to read, so that they might be able 
to study the Bible for themselves. 'i11e)' 
helped awaken the desire for learnmg. 

ArrivlnQ for the Il'lOugurotion of Llberio's 
preSiden t ore Rolph Byrd, Mrs. Byrd, ond 
Glenn Horst. After witnessing the Il'lOugu ro
tlon ceremonies, these Assemblies of God 
ministers conducted 0 solvotion.heoling reo 
vivol In Monrovio, copitol of liberia, 01 the 
reQuesl of PreSident T ubmon. 

pulpit, knelt on the floor, :lIld prayed. 
:-"Iany were in tears. Ilis prayer was sim· 
pIe. asking God for guidance and grace 
and imploring the Ii oly Spirit to dwell 
within. 

A colorful p.1fade followed the inaugu
ration and a Presidential banquet took 
place in the evening. Several missionaries 
were present and we occupied a specia l 
table. 

fl. lany were the statements of faith and 
expressions of expectancy concerning the 
revi,'a l which was to follow the ceremony. 
The President's pastor told the people: 
"Prepare your hearts. for Cod's Spirit 
is to be outpoured. 111e Lord has smiled 
on Liberia and WIll \'isit us \\ith signs 
that shall follow them that belie\e; they 
sh:lll lay hands on the sick and they sha1\ 
recover. This message is for today, and 
we shall keep these gifts and revival after 
Brother Byrd has returned to '\merica:' 

'111e President then told us he wants 
the fullness of the I ioly Spirit. A ~en;Jtor 
told of the hunger in his soul and said 
thai he knew God would do a new thing 
in Liberia. li e further stated that the 
inauguration was merely incidental and 
the big thing would be the revi"al. 

\Vitil such interest in spiritual things 
depicted by government leaders, who can 
tell to what measures the Lord will bless 
Liberia? 

(AddltlOllal material on the Liberian t;lmpaign 
on ]I~gc) I J and 16,) 

But teaching a mall to read is some
what like gi\'ing sight to the blind. You 
may W:l1lt the blind to ha\"e sight so 
that he can see someth ing you consider 
\ery worth while, but once his eyes are 
open you cannot control what he sees. 
\Ve have taught men to read, but have 
produced little for them to read except 
the Bible. 

\Vhile we llll\e been bus\' with other 
things, Satan has rushed i;l to supply 
the demand for reading matter that we 
ha\"e helped create. For example, the 
Communists ha\e produced at least two 
pieces of l\larxist literature for e\'ery 
man. woman, and c1l1ld in the world. 

'111e Catholic Infonnation Society has 
proclaimed its :lim of anning C:ltholic 
la)men with pamphlets that can make 
them the greatest sa les force in the world 
for the Catholic faith. 

Se\enth Day Ad ven tists opemte forty· 
three printing plants over the world :md 
have more than two million people en· 
rolled in one of the many Bible cor-
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Progress • 

In Akron, Pa . 

The three photos on 'his IXIgc graphICally depIct 'he progreu of the 
Fllst PCr1tccostol Toberr1Oclc, Akron, Po. The upper lell photo shows 
the properly some years 0'010 before il wos ocqulled by the church 
The photo obove shOw'S 'he church as II appeored from 1941-1954 
The same church building os II appears now IS -howr1 below 

A STORY OF CONVERSIONS 

The home of the hIS! J'cntcrost .. l Tabernacle L11 .\hon. Penns, haniA, 
has an unu~II .. 1 hino'} It bCIIJIl as .. gJ[;lgc and ... ~ rollH:rlcl mto .. , en 
attr;lctIH' church bUlldmg. as mdlGllcd b) the three :.Icoo'npan'lIIg picture~ 

In facl, all the I"ol)cft~' uscd b, the Fin! Pcnleeoslat Tabemade has 
been "co'l\erlcd," ' I Ie v.manage IS a comcrtcd Cigar factOr} The 
\\' \1 C. headquarters alld apJltment for ,"sllmg e,-angclists 01 miSSion
anes is a COUlcrtcd barn "he SnnJ:.\ School bus IS a ron'tlted M;hool 
bus_ Of COIIISC, all of the properl) has been gre;ltly lUl\.rowd b~ 0011"C151011 

"he p;a.tOI, Gordon J>1~lscr. IS the second full-lilne: pastor of this 
church ",Iud, ... as begun by the r\ sscmhly 111 l..anClister, 1';1. ...hen the 
I;l tc \\ .1fred ,\ BrOll'1I \\~S p;ntor of the l~lIcaSlcl '\ ~l1lbl)- \\"ill;alll 
\1 ~Iurr:l), one of the L:II1Cl1\teT church mcmbers, \\as the first pastor 
lIe doubled as bmldlilil oontr~clor and pastor K, .... '!aus \\as paslor 
for a bnd J>Criod_ \\-~ncn C, Antholll was pastor frOlil 194~ to 1951 and 
he "as succeedcd b)' Brothcr I'rc'5CT 

Akron IS nol a bri:C to"n. haviu,ii: lust 1,;00 inhabItants and Sl~ 
churches, bUI the Fi r~1 l'cnle('05'al Tabernacle has a subst'lI1tiJI ron· 
.l:rcgation wilh a Sunday Scllool thai sho,,! a dow but ~ I cadr. incrcasc_ 
The attendance runs around 60. Nccdless to s;I)'. all of t Ie church 
memhcrs. li)..e the chureh plOpc:rt)", hale also been oon"erledl 

respondence courses which theyoHer. 
~Ieanwhile. e\,lngelic:lls are just be

ginning to awaken to the tremendous 
value of the printed page. So far we 
have been producing "too little, too late." 
Alth ough today's mission:lTles are perhaps 
better trained than in pre\-ious genera
tions, \'ery few of them are producing 
literature for their adopted people. 

'nle bLtme hardl" rests wi th the mis
sionaries. \"riling · is unglamorous and 
tedious. It demands much time and some 
withdr.I\\"a1 from a dawn-to-dusk round 
of activity with the nationals. fl-Iore im
portant. 1110St missionaries fee l unquali
fied. They ha\'e been counseled to take 
courses in carpentry and mechanics to 
fit them for life in a primitive land, but 
very few ha\'e been advised to study how 
to present their message effectively in 
writing. 

Ilowe\·er, the blame goes far beyond 
miss ionary-cou llselors. The Christian 
church at home has ne\·er apprecia ted 
the tremendous \\'orth of the pnnted 
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page. People \\"ould rather gi\"e funds 
for an airplane than for a pnntmg pre~s, 
F inancially, books Ile\·er ha\'e an appeal 
equal to that of bll~ mg medicine for 
pagans. 

Yet literature can work \\.Iere the lIli~
siona T)' ca n ne\ er go. t\ go~pe l mag;lzine 
can go behind the "purdah" that keeps 
~Ioslem women frOIll e\'ery contact With 
a missionary. 'nlere is no race h,mier nor 
language hurdle beh\een ;1 t ract amI Ih 
reader. 

TIle Christian book in a national lan
guage is free from the llinitations of the 
missionar\'. It never ha5 to come home 
on furlough; it has no health problems: 
it requires no funds for housi ng: II ne\er 
becomes imoh-ed in persollality conflic ts . 

C h ristian literature is One of the mo~t 
efficient and econom ica l tools available 
to the modern miss ionary. And it is be
coming more and more irrdispemable . T o
day it is a/l absolute esseutial. 

Ilundreds and thousands of dollars are 
needed no\\' to meet the gre.lt challenge 

of hungry Illlnds .Hound the world. If th e 
Chri\tia n message doe~ not reach thcm, 
Communism and the f,,15e sech will 

E\ery alert mi~sionar\-mlnded chllrc:h 
should h:l\c fUllds for literature :IS put 
of Its regul:u missionary budget. for the 
need is ;1 const:lIltl~ recurring one which 
will grow and gro\\ as Iiterac~ enC()\11 
p,asses th e world. 

Heprmh:'d bI 1~""'\.JI<J/1 of COIlIC" a 
I". .... 8~pfisl FOI(I~n ,\ h ssioll SUC'Cf~ 

• • • 
\\'e are happy to know that our chi lo 

(\ren in the Bo\'s :lnd Cirb \h~~ I () n. lT\ 
Crusade ha\'e 5~ell the imporl:llIce of 
literature on the Foreign Field :Ind h,l\e 
pledged themsehes to flllance its ~ nppl y. 
Untold good ha s resulted from thelr 
sacrifices. \Ve (:;111 truly say our yOllng 
folk are waging " great Ixlttle with thc 
strollg Satanic political and religious pow
ers III the regions beyond, ill the fIeld 
of literature, and their warfare is succe,\
ful. 
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DAILY DEVOTIONS 
MONDAY, March 5 

JESUS PROMISES TilE IIOl.Y SPlIuT-}ohn 14 :15-1 8; 16 :7-14 

"I Ie shall glorify me: for he sha ll receive of mine, and shall 
shew it unto you" (v. 14 ). 

'niC !loly Spirit comprehends 011\ the purposes of God in 
Christ from the foundation of the world through all the eons 
of eternity. 'Vha then is better qualified to make Christ known 
to every believerl As though lIsing a huge magnifying glass, 
the fl aly Spirit brings forth to our wondering gaze the glorious 
mysteries of the God·man, the depth of I l is humility. the 
beauty of His character, the fullness of His lo,'c, the reach 
of His compassion, the power of lI is \Vord. Only the Spirit 
can reveal these tmlhs, thus glorifying Christ through heavenly 
Illumination. 

Christ is glorified in snch re\'clahon to liS! But it does not 
stop here. 'nl e Holy Spirit, unhindered, proceeds to glorify 
C h rist in us-"Christ in YOll , the hope of glory." Our , 'ery 
nature changed by beholding lI im-the unveiled Ch rist in 
His power and bea uty! And it does not stop here. ' n le Spiri t 
now glori fies Chris t through us-wi tnesses for Il il11 in word 
and deed . 'f1le Spirit's con tinuous work of glorifying Christ 
depends 0 11 our yielded ness, our obedience. 

';Oh, to renect ll is grace, caus ing the world to see 
Love that shall glow till others shall know 
Jesus ren~aled in me." 

-ALIO: REYNOLDS FLOWER 

TUESDAY, ~fatch 6 

TilE DEI'AR1'URE AND RETURN ANNOUNCu>-John 14 :1-7 

"Let 1I0t your heart be troubled" (v. 1). 
An lin troubled hea rt? Now-whe n Jesus was annonncing 

1 lis departure? Far from bei ng untroubled, the hearts of those 
disciples were sad. '111ey felt like orphaned children. TIley 
knew that S,lt<JI1 had e ntered into Judas, and that he had 
iust gone out to betray their l\laster. It was the e,e of the 
Cruci fixion. TIle last hOllr had come. It was night. 

In the midst of this tumult Christ sa id to them, "Let not 
rour he:l rt be troubled." Let there be no tumult within; let 
perfect peace abide, Let tranquility reign. For the foundation 
of this untroubled heart is not outward circumstances, but a 
real faith in Cod and lT is Christ. 

An oth er ground for this untroubled sta te is that there are 
mansions on high in our Father's house. Here we encounter 
trials, but up there He has an e ternal city, a place lie is pre
paring for liS. We need not be troubled. There will be no 
bombs or blackouts there. TIle pilgrimage will soon be over. 
lie would not deceh'e us, or th em. lie said, "If it were not so, 
I would have told YOll." TIlere are no illusions. Keep your 
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heart steady, then, for lie is coming soon to take us to that 
wonderful home above. 

WEDNESDAY, M.«h 7 

PRO!l.IISE TO Bu.HvFRs-John 14.8-14 

-T. J. JONES 

"If ye shall a,,<,k any thing in my name, J will do it" (v. 14). 
Our linlitless asking relates to the huildlllg up of Christ's 

kingdom on earlh. For this is the work Jeslis had begull to do 
and was about to delegate to the believers. (v. 12). 

"In my name"-this is a most essentiiJi clement in our 
prn}lIlg. In Creat Britain arrests are made "in the name of the 
Queen," sigmfying that the ~Ionarch is the symbol or embodi
ment of the British law, which demands the action of the 
officer in apprehending the offender. 

TIlere is no m:lgic in the use of the phrase, "In the name 
of Jesus," when used in prayer. If the subject of our petition 
is not in harnlOny wLth the la .... '5 of Christ's kingdom, no re
sponse is assured. \Ve cannot demand "in the name of Jesus" 
things intended for our carnal pleasures. 

But ask anything yOu ,vill for Cod's glory and the extension 
of Christ's kingdom on earth, and you are assured that Cod 
will do it. 

-J. J. ~IUt::LI.ER 
'IIIURSDAY, M.«h 8 

BLF.5SINCS TIIROUCII THE SPliuT-Psalm 51: 1 0-19 

"Take not thy holy spirit from me" (Y. 11). 
'nle famous king fell mto gross sins when he took Bath

sheba and had her husband sla in. \Vhen he finally realized 
the blackness of his sin, he was truly repentant. Il e " 0;15 broken
hearted at the thought of losing Cod's Iioly Spirit, for no one 
knew better than he the blessings which man lllay receive 
through the Spirit. 111 this Psalm David speaks of these bless
ings: joy, strength , and ability to witness, in particular. "11lese he 
was determined to regain. To this end he pleaded with God, 
''Take not thy holy sp irit from me. " 

The Lord Jeslls startled His disciples with the declaration, 
"It is expedient [necessary] for you that I go away," His expla
nation followed, "If I go not away, the Comforter will not come 
unto you; but if I depart, I will send him unto you." 

On the Day of Pentecost this promise was fulfilled (Acts 2). 
Although the personal experience of each one was evidenced 
by speaking in other tongues, there was also more abundant 
life, joy, and powe r in each instance, as the Iioly Spirit filled 
them. 

TIlank God, we li\'e in the smne dipensation, and the multi
plied thou$.1nds who ha\'e been baptized in the Spirit and 
know the blessings of that enduement pray with David, "Take 
not thy holy spirit from me." 

F/UDAY, Mardi 9 

TilE FATHER'S GirT-Luke 11 :5·13 

-D. LEROY S.\NDERS 

"Ilow much more slwll your hea,"enly Father gi,'e the Iioly 
Spirit to them thilt ask him?" (v. 13), "1l1is verse is the whole 
point of the io,ely parable of the IIlan whose friend came 
at midnight, ne\'er allow mg discouragements to deter hnn, until 
he had actually obtained th ree loaves to set before his guest. 

'nle Hea'·enly Father desires that the I Toly Spirit should 
be richly outpoured UpOIl Ilis people, resting in mighty anoint
ing upon our yielded li\'es. \Ve see this clearly demonstrated 
in the earthly life of our Lord Jesus Christ. After lIe had 
fasted alone forty days and nights in the wilderness and had 
obediently gone down into the waters of baptism, the 1I0ly 
Spirit descended upon I Tim in the form of a dove. 

This unction of the Spirit Jesus was careful to presen'e, 
spending IlWIl}' nights alone on the mountains in prayer. \Ve 
too may speak and mo\e in the power and authority of Ule 
Holy Spirit. It is the Lord's standard. li e has ma de the pro
,·ision. Of us Il is requirement is the persistent seeking, until 
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we too mo,'e ,nd witness in the powe< A Plea From The Unsaved 
and authority of the lIaly Spirit. 

-ZELMA ARCUE 

SATURDAY, March 10 
BE FILLED WITH TilE SPIRIT-Ephesians 
U4-21 

Satan counterfeits everything God does. 
He was once "the anointed cherub that 
coveretll," and occupied that position 
long enough to learn a lot about God's 
plans and methods. Intoxica tion is his 
counterfeit of being filled with the Spirit. 
TIle man who is under the influence of 
wine imagines that he is wise and great 
and excellent; that he is what he is not; 
that he can do what he cannot do; where
as the Spirit-filled beiiever obtains the 
power of Cod so that he can do that 
which, apart from God, it would be im
possible for him to do. And he has joy 
such as th e world is utterly unable to 
gLve. 

The Spirit gives power. "Ye shall re
ceive power, after that the Ii oly Ghost 
is come upon you" (Acts 1:8). God's 
purpose is that His power shall contin
uously flow from us; such power mllst 
continuol.lSly be generated within us by 
the indwelling Spirit of God. Then we 
become like an artesian well, and there 
flow out of us "rivers of living water" 
(John 7,38). 

Have I thus been filled? Am I being 
filled now? Is my experience always fresh 
and full? Are "ri\·ers of living water" 
flowing out from me to make the desert 
around me "rejoice, and blossom as the 
rose"? 

"Come, Holy Spiri t, heavenly Dove, 
\Vith all thy quickening powers, 
Kindle a flame of sacred love 
In these cold hearts of ours ." 

-J. NARVER GORTNER 

Revivaltime 
News Flash 

REVIVAL TIME was released over the 
following new stations beginning the week 
of February 5. 
ATMORE, ALA. (WATM) 

(1580 kc.; 250 watts) 
Check local p.1per for time 
Contact cleared through T. D. R.1chels 

TUSCALOOSA, ALA. (WNPT) 
Sunday-IO:30 p.m. 
(1280 kc.; 1,000 watts ) 

CARDEN CITY, KANS. (KNCO) 
Saturday- l :00 p.m. 
(1050 kc.; 1,000 watts) 
Contact cleared through R. W. Dortch 

MILWAUKEE, WIS. (W ISN ) 
Sunday-lO:30 p.m. 
(1150 kc.; 5,000 watts) 

KANSAS CITY, MO. (KMBC) 
Sunday-1O:30 p.m. 
(980 kc.; 5,000 w,tts) 

March '1, 1956 

Hundreds and hundreds 01 names come mto the REVIVAL TIME offIce to be 
added to the lis t of unsaved loved ones. These were prayed lor on February S m 
REVIVALTIME'!i second annual prayer service lor the unsaved. There were thousonds 
of Christians praying on thot night for those who desperately needed Chflst A lorge 
group of proyer worriors gathered at the rodio studio to ;Oin, by the medium 01 
prayer, those who sent the nome alan unsaved loved aile, ond prayed that God 
would perform a mighty mirac.:le of solvation in those li ves. Together they prayed, 
with faith that He would hear and answer prayer for the solvation of loved ones, 
for Jesus said, "And all thi ngs, whotsoever ye sholl ask in proyer, believing. ye 
sholl receive" (Moll. 21 :22). 

Not only did frien ds send nomes of the ir loved ones that were unsaved, BUT A 
GREAT NUMBER OF PEOPLE SENT THEIR OWN NAMES SAYING THAT THEY 
WANTED TO BE SAVED AND REQUESTING US TO PLEASE ADD THEIR NAMES 
TO OUR LIST TO BE PRA YEO FOR. Let us shore a few 01 these letters with you: 

WARREN, OHIO-"In place of re
questing prayer for a loved one ned Su n
day, Feb. 5, I wont you to proy for me. 
I want to be saved, but for s.ome reason 
1 can't get through to God. I have been 
a reo l sinnet, but now I wo nt to live a 
Christian life." 

MERCERSBURG, PA.-"I don', feel 
that I am saved, and t do so much wont 
to be. I've prayed much for 0 full as
surance 01 solvation, but it seems that 
my faith is so weok. 1 suppose that it 
is the enemy telling me that I can't 
be soved." 

OKLAHOMA CITY, OKLA.-"I am 
asking that my nome be put on your 
February Sth prayer altar. I need what 
the loved ones you pray for need-$ol 
votion-so I am sending my own nome." 

NORFOLK, VA.-" I am deeply con
ce rned obout myself aS I have strayed 
owoy from God and am greatly in need 
of His spiritual guidance." 

CLEVELAND, OHIO--" I wont you fa 
pray for me to be born ogo ;n. I promised 
my mother three months ago before she 
died that 1 was geing h:I try to meet 
her. Please, Reverend, te ll God about me. 
I do" 't wont to go to hell." 

CRESTLINE, OHIO-"I would appre
ciate having prayer on February Sth for 
mysell and my wile's solvation." 

KANSAS CITY, MO . " Will you 
please toke my nome before the prayer 
bond next Sunday? I desire to be saved 
ond fool the need of somoo no thot (On 
touch God." 

Hundreds like these are desperately looking for spiritual help! Will we sit idly 
by without giving them the help thot they need? YOU CAN ANSWER THEIR 
PLEA BY BECOMING A PARTNER TO REV IVALTIME. YOUR PRAYERS ARE 
URGENTLY NEEDED and your finom;:iol help is greatly oppreciated to keep RE
VIVALTIME'S message going to those who are lost and wont to be saved. Wrote 
that letter TODAY, saying that you will do YOUR PART and become 0 faithful 
portner 10 REVIVAL TIME this year. 

. -

REVIVALTIME - p, O. Box 70-Springfield, Missouri 
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Separation or 
I, IS .... O SICII.II '1 liAI Il1lltl ARI. nu .... · 

drcd\ of people J1l e\er) COIllJllunity who 
aTC U1uc,lchcd hy the chllrche~. ' Illey go 
their \\ a\ <I~ if the churches did not exist. 
The~ do not even enter 10 .. ec what the 
chur(he~ h,ne 10 offer. 

\\ hy is thi~? It would be ,cry eas}' to 
pul the blame Oll th em, S<lYl11g Illat they 
kllOw they are welcome, ami it i~ their 
fault If they do not come. [t L~ also pos
\ihtc to (mel a reason III the 11;llure of the 
mC\\,lge we proclaim. for the Scriptures 
teach th -·. "the preac hin g of the cross 
is to thrill that pemh foo1i'lhne~s" (1 
Cor. I 1.0..;). 

Bul \\c know there are other rca~oll'i, 

Isolation? 
too. SomctLII1C\ it i ~ the IIlcons istency of 
OUT h\es. \\'e do 1I0t h'-e up to what we 
profev •. Or It could be our lack of COil' 

ccw. \\-c h,I\C Withdrawn oUfsehes from 
thO!>e ahout m \\ho are not in our circle. 
\\ 'e h;l\e become 'Illite smug III the 
~lh!>f<lc t lOn of our own sta tus before Cod, 
and we ha\ c grown mdlfferent to the 
status of others before God. \Ve may 
e\ en declau: th;l t we han! "come out 
from among them" in accordance with 
the ~cnptural teachlllg III 2 Corinlhiam 
6.14- 18, but our ~ep.1Tallon ma), be 'Irtu;11 
150la tion. \Vc mal' tal k much ahout not 
being of the world. but forget that "e 
,Ire 1/1 the "arId to bear frUItful \\-itne~s 
to I h ill who is our S;l\ iour. Is there any-

The Lord Is Still Our Healer 
by D. M . NISSLEY, ROOTIng Spring, Po . 

SINC !. M Y ",RTlC U : O~ ElI .... I .INC "' 1'
pe:ncd ill the EVANCEL (July IS, 
1954 ), I h:I\'e been gratifled 10 receive 
leltel"S from selenteen states and Ca nada 
regarding it. Cod has laid It upon my 
heMt to pass on to the EVANCEL 
readers a few of the \'ariOllS healings that 
have t:l\..en place in our forty-fl\e )ears 
of ministry. These are wn tten with the 
pm)er tll :lt they will encour;lge some 
rea der's hea rt to embrace the slinple 
\Vord of God in faith , thus claiming 
pe rsonal healing. 

A sister in Lancas ter Cou nt}'. Pennsyl
\':mia, was sent home from the hospital 
as an incurahle ~Ise. \Vhile I visited 
friends in that area, her bishop req uested 
th at I , ·isH het. \Vhen I arrhed at her 
hOUle, she laId me that she \\'as waiting 
to dIe. I told her tbat the Lord had 
pro\ided for her heaimg and that lie 
",.mted to heal her, 111en 1 recoun ted 
th e testimonies of some who were healed 
in my hOllle comnlllilit},. 111is seemed 
to raise her faith. \Ve anointed her and 
prayed a simple prayer of faith. Im
mediately she said, "I can move Illy 
limbs." 111en she said, "Oh, my tumor 
is gone." God had performed a miracle. 

A young boy had a tumor on his brain 
and \'~IS not expected to the until morn-
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Ln g. I was caned alit of our e\ening ser\,
ice to pray for hiln. After a short prayer 
in faith, J returned to the senicc. The 
next day the boy was up and healed. 

One of our neighbors was taken quite 
ill and advised by the doctor th:lt she 
should go to the hospita\. lIer son-i n
law asked me to come and pray for her. 
lne doctor was stiU there, but after 
prayer the wOlllan was healed- there was 
no need for her to go to the hospit:!I. 

On another occas ion we pra yed for a 
llIall who had a blood clot on his brain. 
llis doctor had gh'en him up to die. 
After a simple pra~er in faith , the blood 
clot was gone. 

Another man armnged to bring his 
son-in -law to be prayed for. 11l is young 
man was literally co,'ered with sores. '!lIe 
doctor had adv ised him to mo,'e 10 a 
warmer climate, warning that he cou ld 
not Ii"e long in our area. \Ve prayed for 
him and the Lord com pletely healed 
him. lie is still li\'ing in this arell-:md 
there is no sign of any more sores. 

An tlns.wed woma n, in the hospital 
with tuberculosis, requested prayer for 
her healing. \Ve first prayed for her s.'ll
\"lItion, and she was gloriously saved. 111en 
we prayed for her healing, and God 
miraculously undertook and healed her. 

thmg we hale done 111 the course of the 
pa~t week to reach a single indl\-idual for 
Christ? 

-!lIe distmCtion between sep..'lra lion 
and isoL'lt ion is one that must be care
ful1r drawn. Jesus W.IS "separate froUl 
si nners" and \et li e was called "the 
Friend or publicam and sinners." lie was 
"holy, harmless, undefiled" let TIe min
gled freely among them. 'l1te}' did not 
corrupt J l im, but I Ie delll'ereel mall)' of 
them from theIr sins because of Ilis 10'·
ing concern for them. 

Do we ha\e friends among the un
::>aved? 111en we are the olles who em 
reach them. \\ ·e need not be draWl! in
to thei r wa~·s, hut \Ie shal1 Ile\er dr:m 
them into the way of the Lord unless 
we show a spiritual in terest in them. 

Think of what could happen if each 
one of uS would aSSlI lIle responsibility for 
some unsa\ed friend_pra) ing for h illl, 
seeking to WI1\ hllll, or at least imitllIg 
and offering to accompany hlln to the 
sen ices of the church where he might 
come under the hea ring of the \\ 'ord of 
God. Ilow recelltly ha\e you tried? 

- 11 award \V Oursler, in Etemitr. 

O n still another occasion we prayed for 
:1 gIrl afflicted with rheumatic fe,·er. She 
was del i,·ered and hea led. L ... 'lter on this 
sonne gIrl was afflic ted with 51. Vitus's 
dance. God also healed her of this. 

A woman in Pennsyira nia had cancer 
and was gi,·en just two weeks to li"e, 
After we prayed for her, God healed her. 
TIlat was seventeen ye:lrs ago. A woman 
in Georgia heard about it and wrote to 
us, asking us to pray for her also, She had 
cancer, too. \\le instructed her th at if 
there wa s any sin ill her life she should 
confess it, and then she would be healed. 
She \\";15 willing to follow these simple 
instructions, and Cod healed her--e,·en 
though the doctors had given her only 
six months to li\e. \Ve have recei,·ed 
many letters from this woman since her 
healing in 19H, thanking and praising 
Cod for what lie did for her. 

1311t there were SOllie who were not 
willing to meet the conditions of God's 
\Vorcl. A woman in New Jersey who had 
ca ncer wrote request ing pra}'er for her 
he,lling. \Ve sent her instructions similar 
to the Olles \Ie had ~ent to the woman 
in Georgia. But she \'~IS no t healed. \Vhv? 
J inqu ired and found that she was ;I t 
'';Iriance wit h one of her neighhors and 
\\';IS not willing to confess her sin. 

i\ lany people \\'ant healing but f:lil to 
be healed because of a sp iritual f:mlt in 
their o\\'n lives, The Lord wants to heal 
LIS. but God is a holy God; it is only as 
we meet Ilim on llis hal\' terms that 
the answer is com plete. 'ille Lord is 
good, and l ie will heal all who come 
to llim and make an unconditional sur
render. 

TUE PENTECOSTAL EVANCEL 



Eyes Healed Through Prayer 
For fifteen le:m I had to wear gla~se~ 

periodically. \\ '!Jene,er I got ::t headache 
or selcre p,l111S III my e)e~ I h.ld to put 
the gbsse~ OIL VOUf ~e;HS ago II'hell I 
wen! to 1Il1 ele doctor for an e\<llIlina
lion, he said Ihat I would hale to Ilear 
my glasses stea(hl~. lie said that if I 
did not wear them 111V eves would be
come so bad that elen' ghmes would 
lIol help. 

So for three ;tnd a h,llf \ear~ I COII

tinued to \\e;u my glasses eq~~ d.IY. The 
momellt [ lIQuId get oul of bed I would 
put them on, and wOl1ld keep them 011 

all day. E\"en though I Ilore the gLlsses 
I still had terrible pains 11l lily eyes. and 
my headaches persisted. 

I had been pr;lylllg conhnua lly for the 
Lord to heal me. On February 9, 1955, 
my pastor. Brother Deegan, prayed for 
me, aud the Lord wonderful!y healed me. 

It is now ,I ye<lT since the Lord healed 
me. r do not wear gbsses ,lIlymore and 
do not suffer I\ith hC<ld<lches or pain in 
my eyes. T o God be <lll the pr'lise.-I\Ir ~ . 
i\ lar\' Colina, 13 Pllla~ki Dr., N. Arling
ton, N. J. 

(Elldorsed I)\" Pa~tor }olm Deeg<lJJ, 
Arlington, i'J. ,. J 

Boy Delivered of 
Convulsions 

In 1953 my sel"en-year·old boy had 
\\'hat the doctors c<l1!ed nervous con· 
I"lllsiollS. T'hey were c<lused by a blood 
clot on the brain. lie W,IS unconscious 
for fi\·c hours. \Ve took him to a brain 
specialist in Yaklin:., \ Vashlllgton, who 
g,l\'e him three kinds of medicine to take 
three times a day; but he still had spells. 
<IS many as three in one day. 

On June 2, 1955, J el~y got worse and 
we ahnost lost hilll. I-Ie was down for 
nine weeks. \Ve took hilll to the Ulll
lerSl!y Ilospital at Kansas City hut they 
didn't help him there. They said the 
only hope was in brain surgery. But I 
knew that Cod could he<ll him without 
an operatioll. 

Then I started going to the Assemhly 
of Cod in Goodland. Kansas. I asked the 
IXl stor, Raymond E. JJarris, to pray for 
him. l ie did. but Jerry had another spell. 
J said, "Brother ILmis, I kllow God can 
he<JI Jerry. lie says in I l is \Vord that if 
we :Isk allythlllg in lIis name believing, 
it shall be done." Brother I l:nris took 
the Bible in one hand and laid his other 
hand on the boy, and we a l! prayed. 
Cod healed the hoI' alld he ne\"eT has 
had another spell or taken a dose of 
medicine since. 1 praise Cod for Jl is 
mighty healing power. It's re31.-J'd rs, 
Stella Bowman, Coodland, Kan s. 

(Elldorsed h)' Pastor R<l)"lIIOlld £. /1<Ir
Tis, Coodhllld, KalIS. ) 
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COLD FACTS 
about a very real need 

............ , .......... . 

1954 RECEIPTS 

1955 I<£C£IPTS 

1955 EXPENSES 

. .................. . 

KEY TO GRAPH : 
- - - - 1954 receipts 

1955 receipts 
1955 e"pense 

\\ 'e have drawIJ thi s graph tn picture the fach allO\lt Old Age .\ssistance 
receipts. The hroken lille on the graph repn'!)cnh O .. \ .A. offtrillg~ in 1954. 
You will .~ce that we began well in January of 1954 with reccipts of ovcr $-!-.0Cl0 
for the aged lIIini~ttrs. Theil a steady dcclinc in offering:. hrought the line 
down to a 101\" of $300 in April. The scmi-an:H1al appcal in :"by scnt it up 
to $16,000 in June, but it fell to $3,0Cl0 in JlIly and $1.0Cl0 in August. ]lot 
rising again until the Thanksgil'illg" appeal. \\"hcn 'it final1y reached a pcak of just 
over $16,0Cl0 again in Decemher. 1'011 1\"111 S(~e that these twO p('ak period.; 
in June and December did not ofi~('l the low period~ h..:twecn the ,.,('Illi-annual 
ill peals. This is our constant prohlem. 

In January 1955. \\'e inauguratcd thc monthly plan of church giv1I1g. The 
unhrokcn line indicates that the 1110mhly offerings havc ~tahilized O.A . .(-\. re
ceipts to a certain extent. I-Io\\·e\'er. the lwaks in JUIlC ali<I Decemher stitl do 
not offset the lows between. The o!'I)" atb\\'cr I:. that 1I10rc As~clllhlie~ ~h()llld 

participate ill thesc offering;; for needy ac;cd l1\ini"'lcl"~. 

THE AGED :"11:\ISTERS DO :\EED OCR liEU'. Checks totaling an 
,werage of $6.500 are sellt to the11l each '1I10nth. Offering~ fr011l the churches 
should take care of thi~ need. hilt year a£ler year they have fallcn ~hort. Th(' 
solution. hOll'el'er, i~ quitc simple. Only $12.00 yea r ly frOIll each .\ s~e11lblies 

of God chu rch would covel" the expcnse for Old .\ge Assistance. One-third 
of the .\s~ell1hlies of God churches sCnt offerings to the O.A.A. Fund in 
1955. \\ 'c lllLlst appeal to the remaining two-thirds of the churches to take 
this need seriously. The aged IIlilli~\(·r..;. missionaries, and their widows can be 
helped \\'ithotlt undue hl\Tc\(on to anyonc whcn each .\:;scmhly ~ha ]' es ill thi . ..; 
obligation to the needy pionel·rs of our :"10I'CI11(,IIt. 

DEPARTMENT OF BENEVOLENCES 

434 W. PACIFIC STREET SPRINGFIELD 1, MISSOURI 

" -, 



The Lord Is My Healer 
God promised physico l healing to His people, saying, "10m the 

Lord that healeth thee" (Exodus 15;26), Here ore personal 
testimonies from some who hove proved the promise marvelously true 

Heart Trouble 
Instantly Healed 

Arter six weeks of suffering with high 
blood pressure and heart trouble J was 
give n lip by my physician to die. I was 
unable to speak or move in the bed. My 
husband said it was 100 late to take me 
to the hospital, and that my only hope 
would be in Cod. TIl is was in October 
1955. 

My husb.1nd and 1 had been attending 
the First Assembly of Cod in Livingston, 
Tennessee, where t am now a member. 
My husband called for our pastor. \Y. J. 
Malone, to come and pray that Cod would 
heal me. I wasn't consciOliS when Brother 
Malone came, but Cod's great healing 
power w:lS there to meet my need. Praise 
God, when the pastor anointed me I was 
instantly healed and arose shouting. the 
victory. \Ve are praising God fo r a Pente
cosb l church where the \Vord of God is 
preached in its fullness and power.-Mrs. 
Arlie Smitll, Livingston, Tenn. 

(Endorsed D)' W. } . M alone, Pastor, 
First Assembly 01 God, Livingstoll, 
Tenn .) 
~----

Injured Bones 
Made Normal Again 

Ni ne years ago I was thrown from a 
runaway horse and dragged by it. At that 
time the doctor said it \vas a wonder my 
back was not broken. After spending 
th ree weeks in bed I \vas nonn31 again 
except for what t called a "trick" sacro
iliac. It t turned quickly to look over 
my shoulder, it would slip out of place 
and put pressure on the spinal cord. 
Sometimes it would slip back again 
quickly; olher times it wOlild sby like 
tha t for weeks or months causing me 
constan t pain. 

t consulted medical doctors, osteo
paths, and ch iroprac tors, but could not 
find relief. Like th e woman in Luke 
8:43 1 had "spen t all my living upon 
phys icians, ne ither could be healed of 
any." TIle condition grew worse and 
worse . Finally my back was becoming 
stiff so Olat it was tonnen t for me to try 
to bend . My ch ildren had to fasten my 
shoes for me. "Mama's back" was the 

ogre that overshadowed all the fun Illy 
three active boys wanted and needed . 

On February 28, 1954, I gave my life 
into our Lord's keeping. On March 7, 
1955, li e led me into the light of the 
Full Gospel, and a week later I received 
the baptism of the I ioly Spirit. From 
that time on, my constant prayer was 
for physical deliverance. I was prayed 
for many times, and to the best of my 
knowledge I was living in the center of 
God's will, but I did not receive my heal
ing. 

Last August 5, during a healing sen'
ice at our church, I was anointed by 
Quentin Edwards, a young Texas evan
gelist, and our pastor, Orville C. Smith. 
TIle pain seemed to fade away and stayed 
away till I got home. TIlen while I \vas 
praying before retiring it returned in full 
force. 

I lay in 0ed feeling that I h:.d defin
itely reached the end of Illy rope. I 
prayed, "Why am I 10 be burdened with 
this misery? 1\lly faith is slrollg, Father. 
I know that You desire good things for 
YOllr children. Surely You are just wait
iug to remove this burden from me. 
\ ,yhat is the stumbl ingblock, Lord?" 

TIle Lord showed me that I kId not 
bee n as strong in f.Lith as 1 thought. 
Somewhe re, lurking in the back of my 
mind, were some miserable doubts. They 
were placed there by Satan, I'm sure, 
just to rob me of this victory. 

Scrambling out of bed, I fell on my 
knees and thanked God for H is answer. 
t thanked H im for my healing, and 
thanked the Holy Spirit for chasing those 
doubts out of my mind. l11en I arose 
from my kneeling pos ition (without tak
ing hold of the bedstead! ) and I went 
to bed and fell asleep. 

J awoke the next morning a new wom
an, praise be to God! From that moment 
to this I have not had a trace of pain or 
ache. I ca n turn myself in any direction, 
bend and touch th e floor with straigh t
ened knees, dress myself, fasten my 
shoes, run and play games with my boys. 
I've shed another intolerable burde n at 

U God h3J hellJcd you lI:<:e"tly, we i"vitc rou to 
write ou t youl testimony lot publIC'll/ion 50 /h~t 
othcrs .... ho nced healinll will be cnoour~lled to he
Iic,'c lind I«<';"C the Lord's hCllling touch. Kjndly 
m~I:f: )"our testimOilY as brief as poSSIble, ~IId ~.d.: 
rOil! p~slo r to sig" It; thcll mail it to the Pente
COltaJ Ev;angd, iH \V. PaCIfic St., Sprinllfidd J, ~'o. 

the foot of Calvary. lIallelujah!-!l. l rs. 
Lee C. Fisher, Miami, Fla. 

(Endorsed by Orville C. Smiln, Pastor 
01 The Full Gospel Tabemacle, Miami, 
Fla. who states that Mrs. Fisller is a 
converled }ewess and is enrolled ill tJle 
Correspondence School of the Assemblies 
of God. ) 
------

Miraculous Recovery 
From Diabetes 

A few days after TIlanksgiving 1950 I 
suffe red a nervous shock and was on the 
verge of a nervous breakdown. In about 
six weeks I lost fifty-three pounds, and 
after a series of examimltions I was told 
that 1 had sugar diabetes due to the 
nervous shock. The doctor s.1id it was in
curable and tha t I would have to live 
on a very strict diet. 

In April 1954 I became very sick again 
and in June 1 was sent to the hospital 
for obsen'ation. 

r had a radium treatment at that time 
for a tumor, and fi ve weeks later was 
operated on. Due to the diabetes, the doc
tors expected a lot of trouble, and for 
two and a half hours I was on the operat
ing table. Previous to this I had read 
the twenty-third Psalm. It proved to be a 
source of help and comfort, and I know 
it was this that pulled me through better 
than anyone expected . 

I \vas told to move from where I lived 
because I would not be able to continue 
my work as superin tendent of an apa rt
men t house . I was to have complete rest 
from work and worry; otherwise I could 
not live for more than six months. 

I t was imposs ible for me to move, and 
so I did not get the required rest, and my 
diabetes condi tion got worse. I started to 
attend the Assembly in Arlington, New 
Jersey, and in August 1955 Pastor Deegan 
and his people started to pray for me. 

In No\'ember I had to go for a check
lip. 'n-.e day scheduled for my check-up 
I made a test and found the sugar coun t 
to be I % . In the afternoon it had drop
ped to 0_5 %. At 6:30 that same evening 
the test was negative. \Vhen I arrived at 
the doctor's office and gave h im this 
in formation he made another test to be 
su re I was correct. 

After he completed my examination 
the doctor told me tlla t indeed my sug:1T 
cond ition had cleared up, and also that 
I had reco\'ered a hundred per cent from 
Illy operation. He said that I no longe r 
needed to die t. All I could do was put 
my arms around my da ugh ter and thank 
Cod for heali ng me . My doctor declared 
that this was indeed a miracle.-Laura 
G uilds, 728 Kearny Ave., Kearny, N. J. 

(Endorsed by Pastor John Deegan, Ar
lington, N. / .) 
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EASTER READING 
THE LIfE AND TEACHINGS OF CHRIST 
By Myer PeorlmQn 
\\'ithin this book you will find a pene
trating study of the life and !lIil1i~try of the 
Saviour, which will help you to appreciate 
more fully the sufierillgs oi our Lord. 
Paper bound. 

BORN CRUCIFIED 
By L. E. Maxwell 

2 EV 536 $1.00 

This outstandi ng oook touches upOn the 
most vital pans of the Ch ristian's daily 
life. T he author holds closely to the Scrip
tures, illuminates the truth with telling 
illustrations, and, as far as words can, 
shows Christians how to have victory over 
sin, and power in God's sen-icc. Cloth 
bo und. 

3 EV 1145 $2.5 0 

ISAIAH 53 
By Edward J. You ng 
This devotional study is a careful analysis 
and exposition of the text of Isaiah S2 :11 
to 53 :12, which clarifies satisfactorily some 
of the difficult points and shatters con· 
elusively all the critical objections to the 
evangelical position that thi s passage re
fers to the vicarious sacrifice of Christ. 
This volume is sure to be a blessing to all 
who read it. Cloth bound . 

3 EV 1809 $1.50 

GETHSEMANE 
By Robert W_ Cumming. 
The agony in the Cardell! The cup at Ceth
semane! \oVas this essential to the life of 
Christ? What did it mean ? Can it have a 
meaning for me? Is it possible that this 
experience could even have a counterpart 
in my life ? Mr. CUmmings answers these 
questions and more-as he, with his own 
experience as a background, takes you with 
Him to the Garden and o n to Calvary. Pa
per bound. 

JESUS CHRIST IS ALIVE 

By Lowrence W . Miller 

2 EV 717 SOc 

The a\lthor contends that the greatest and 
most overwhelming proof for the existence 
of Cod and that Jesus Christ is God is 
the unquestionable historical fact of Christ's 
bodily resurrection from the dead. 

Throughout this book the author has pre
sented unquestionable proofs of the resur· 
reetion of Jesus from many differen t 
angles. 

This book will cause a strengthening of 
faith in the li\'ing Christ as well as new 
hope and comfort when bereavement falls. 
Cloth liound. 

3 IV 1822 $1 _50 

THE LORD OF GLORY 
By Beniomin B. Worfield 
Thi~ helpful study of the uallles of our Lord 
in the Xew Testalllellt "itlt p..1rtieular 
referellces to Ilis DeilY has long been 
recognized a., an outstanding classic on the 
tli\inity of Jesus Christ. The author teach
es inductively the ~ew T('stament te~li

mony to Christianity's central Figure. Pro
fessor \\'arfield writes profoundly. yet ill 
a ~tyle not difficult to follow. Cloth bount!. 

THE SEVEN WORDS 
By Clovh G. Choppell 

3 EV 1951 $3.50 

These seven vit al serlllOIl S in terpre t the la st 
words from the cross with depth of in sight. 
H ere is forcehd preaching o n basic Chris
tian doctrines-J (' sus as Saviour :lnt! Lord, 
penitence, faith. fo rgi\·eness. immortality, 
prayer. brotherhood. Through wise inter
pretation and timely illustration. the mes
sages draw out th e deep spi r itual meaning 
of each word- to reach the hearts of hear
c rs and tran sform the ir live s. Cloth bound. 

3 EV 2484 $1. 00 

l OVE SPEAKS FROM THE CROSS 
By l eslie Bodhom 
Here we see Christ in lIis fin est pulpit
th e Cross-living o ut in action the sublime 
faith He taught throughout Hi s ministry. 
Shows liS the climax o f Christianity, brings 
us fresh understanding of redemptiOIl . a~
sures us more firmly of immortality. These 
are me(litations that lead to powerful, 
world-changing. pe rsonal faith as we turn 
to Christ fo r' sniritual ren ewal. Clo th bound. 

l ·IF£ OF CHRIST 
By Jomel Stolker 

3 EV 195 5 $1.00 

The suhject of the life of o ur Lord has 
been mlleh writt en about. but this book by 
J ames Stalker has proved to be olle of the 
1Il0st popular work s on this subj ect for the 
past forty years. The life and s\.fferings of 
our Lord afC portrayed \'ividly by the 
author, who writ es with an in spired pen. 
Cloth bound. 

3 ( V 1907 $1.25 

TWELV£ SERMONS ON THE PASSION 
AND DEAT H OF JESUS CHRIST 
By Chorlel Hoddon Spurg eon 
In this volume are twelve of Spurgeon's 
best se rmons on the subject of the Passion 
and Death of Jesus Christ. As timely and 
11!)-to-date today as they were the mo
ment th ey were I>reached, the se sermons 
wi!! he welcomed by lovers of Spurgeon the 
world over. Cloth bound. 

3 EV 2771 $2.S0 
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SUNDAY'S 
LESSON 

JESUS PROMISES THE HOLY SPIRI T 

Lesson (or Sunday. March II . 1956 

John 14 , 1518 . 16 .7-14 

The fourteenth, fifteenth , and sixteent h chapters of John's 
Cmpcl .I re of Iremendom importance. l11ey contalll Christ's 
last tll ~ tructlOns to llis disciplel> before Calvary. Last words 
arc usually sig lllfic mt. These last words of Christ are the lIlost 
Import,lnl tblllgs l ie had to sa)"; they outline the exceedingly 
gte;t! trnlh~ concerni ng the person and ministry of the Ii aly 
Spill! 

'111£ -II'I'LE OF TilE SPIRIT 

' Ille Lord Jesus called the Ilaly Spirit "another Comforter" 
(John 14-16). l11e Splnt is the dl\lne Parae/ete. lie is the 
"one c:1ilcd alongside to help," Christ told Ilis disciples that 
lie would not Ie:l\C them as "orphans" (John 1-\:18, margin). 
' Ille J lely SpIrit's presenCe would lI1ean everything to them 
tllat Christ's prese nce had llle:llit. lie \\'ould be near e:lCh one 
of them at ,111 times. The word advocate in John 2:1, also 
rendered "comforter," IIter;I]])' lIle:lns "one Within call." So 
near will the I ioly Spirit be Ihat the least call , the fallltest 
whisper is heard nllmediately, and all of the omnipotence of 
the 'Illird Person of the Trimty IS brought to the assistance 
of the on e who calls! 

'11e Saviour cautioned the disciples not to be surprised if 
the world would not understand when they talked about the 
person and ministry of the Spirit. "'ne Spint of truth," said 
li e, "the world cannot recehe, because it seeth him not, 
neither knoweth him" (Johu 14: 17). Because their eyes are 
blinded by sin , and their minds darkened by unbehcf, the world 
ca nnot grasp nor accept the ministry of the Ii oly Spirit. It 
would be easier to describe a glowmg sunset to a blind person, 
or to expla in the glorious sou nd and harmony of a symphollY 
to a deaf person, than to convey to the mind of an unbelie\ er 
the glory of the person and the work of the Spirit. 

TilE NEW RELATIONSHIP W ITH THE SPIRIT 

'Ille Sadour was in the difficult position of trying to help 
the diSCiple to understa nd the new relationship with the Spint 
Ihat ll\vaited them wi th Ihe comi ng of Pentecos t . In one reo 
veali ng sen tence the Lord Jesus expla ined what would Iwppell: 
"For he dwelleth with you, and shall be ill you" (John 14 :17)1 
The presence of Cod dwelling wit h Il is people was not a new 
thought to these disciples. Israel's history glowed wit h the 
shekinah glory of Il is presence. 111e pillar of cloud and the 
pilwr of fire were literal, glorious facts which they knew and 
believed. Ilad not the glory of the Lord become so 0\ er
\\ hchlllng at the dedication of the T emple that the p riests 
could not stand to minister? Yes, the disciples knew all of 
this. But how could they anticip.1le the meaning of Pentecost? 
'!lIe Lord Jeslis said simply, "I-Ie dwelleth with you, and shall 
be ill youl" In all of lI is thrilling glory and power, the 1I 0ly 
Spint would come to take personal residence in each of the 
disci ples. 

It is said that a min ister who \\'3S quite jea lous of the great 
ministry of Dwight L. t-.toody, once scornfull y asked the ques
lion, " li as D. L. r-. l00dy a monopoly on the lI oly Spirit?" 
And the quie t reply came back, "No, but the Ii oly Spirit has 
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a 1I10nopoh on D. L. ~100d}'!" 111is. said our Lord, would he 
the meamng of the new relatIOnshIp of belie\'ers 10 the Iioly 
Spirit. Jle \\ould come to dwell \\ithll1. to possess, to monopo
lize the behe\er for the fulfillment of the nughty purposes 
of Cod! In the baptism of the 1I0ly Chost the believer does 
not seize the 1I0ly Spirit to use linn, but r:llher the 1I0ly 
Spirit takes re~idence III the belie\er and uses hIm! As someone 
once said, our task as a church is not to get people into 
Pentecost, bu t to get Pentecos t mto people! And when the 
J loly Spirit comes to monopoli7.€ and usc the believer, the 
person quickl~ learns the true meaning and power of Pentecost. 

TilE SPIRIT'S ,\IINISTRY OF TEACIIING 
'''ne Iioly Ghru.t ... shall teach yOll all thlllgs, and bring 

:111 things to your remembrance, whatsoever I have said unto 
you" (John 14:26). "lie will guide you into all truth" (John 
16: 13). 111e lI oly Spirit is the Author of the Scriptures; and 
in the Pentecost experience which awaited these disciples. 
lie would come as the Illuminator, the Teacher of the \Vonl 
of Cod. 

One of the versell which has often been quoted as a de
scription of the glories of heaven, is actually a scripture which 
magnifies the teachillg IIllllistry of the 1I0ly Spirit. Read I 
Corinthians 2:9-"E}e hath not seen, nor ear heard, neithe~ 
ha\'e entered mlo the heart of man, the things which Cod 
hath prepared for them that 100'e him." Usually we stop there, 
and say, "Oh, won't he,l\en be wonderful! It will surpass any
thlllg we could possibly imagine!" TIlis is true, but read on 
to the next \erse: "But Cod hath revealed them unto us by 
his Spirit: for the Spirit searcheth all th ings, yea, the deep 
things of Cod." ' Ille om niscient Ii oly Spirit knows the wisdom 
and the deep truth of Cod's redemptive plan. li e guides the 
diligent diSCi ple as he studies the Scriptures, and J Ie lll;Jkes 
the truths of the \Vord flame within his heart. 

I lave you ever gone on a guided tour? If it is ever your good 
fortune to villit New York City be sure to go to the RCA 
bUIlding. Cuided tours are conducted throughout that fabulous 
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place. I shaH never forge t the experience 
of seeing that buildlllg through the eyes 
of the guide, \Ve began in the foyer. 
I had been looking around, and thought 
I had already seen everything in the 
foyer. The guide simply said, "Please 
look up!" And then, for the first time, 
I noticed the tremendous mural that 
covers the ceiling. As the guide explained 
the symbolism of the artis t in that mag· 
nificen t mural, a whole new world of 
meaning opened to me. Now, the guide 
had not put the mural there. It had 
been there all the time. lIe merely 
pointed it ou t to us, and helped us to 
understand and appreciate its meaning. 

But how much more glorious to go on 
a guided tour through the Scriptures. 
TIle Holy Spirit as the Author will faith. 
fully poin t out'the beauties, and fully 
enable you to understand and apprecia te 
the divine truth of God's IIoly \Vord l 

THE SPIruT'S CHRIST-CENTERED 
MINISTRY 

"For he shall not speak of himself. ... 
lie sha ll glorify me" (John 16 :13, 14 )1 
The Holy Spirit is the tHle Vica r of 
Christ on earth . lIe does not displace 
Christ; rather lIe enthrones Christ in 
the lives of the believers. His ministry 
is ChrisHenteredl E\ery gift and grace 
He exercises are for the one purpose 
to magnify and exa lt the Lord Jeslls 
Christ. 

Go to one of our great observatories. 
There you may study the stars through 
the lens of a powerful telescope. The 
heavenly bodies are brought near in all 
their blazing glory. As you look through 
the telescope, you do not see the instru· 
ment. In fact, the instrument is almost 
forgotten in the glory of the vision it 
reveals. In this same sense, the Holy 
Spirit brings the glory and the beauty 
of Christ in overwhelming reality to the 
believer. 

Or, consider another Illustratioll. Tele· 
vision is one of our modern marvels. The 
true picture of one's face and the true 
sound of one's voice can be broadcast, 
then received over a television set. It is 
as though a personal appea rance were 
made in each home where the program 
is received . Time and space are defied 
by this electronic wonder. But television 
is only a faint illustra tion of what the 
Holy Spirit has been doing in the lives 
of believers through this Church Age. 
By His mirac1e·working power He super· 
sedes space and time and brings Christ 
in His thrilling reality to each believing 
heart. He does what television call1lot 
do; He literally brings Christ to you I "{ 
will COme to you," promised Christ (Joh n 
14:1 8). This was the "heavenly vision" 
that enabled Paul to go triumphantly 
through unbelievable suffering. It was 
Chris t's real presence that enabled every 
one of the apostles to suffer a martyr's 
death wi thout flinching or failing! 
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Historians So'l}" that Napoleon's presence 
on a battlefield among his soldiers wa~ 
electrifring. "The little Corporal;' as 
his men affectionately called him, Ill· 

spired men to feats far beyond their 
ordinary abdity. But think of Christ! His 
presence, ll is touch, Il is love have mo\ed 
millions III e\'err generation for the past 
two thousand \'ears! In His Name and 
for His glory the greatest achievements 
of men have been wrought! 

The sense of lI is ne:lfness, the reality 
of His presence, the vision of His face, 
and the sound of His voice are brought 
to us by the ministry of the 1I0ly Spirit, 
who has come to glorify Christ! 

-Emil A. Balliet 

"I've Had My 
Fortune Told!" 
"If you gmce the palm of my hand 

with a quarter, I'll tell your fortune; I 
have great insigh t," said a gaudy Cipsy 
woman to Dr. lIarry Ironside after she 
had sat down in the seat next to his on 
an interurban in a western city. 

"I'm Scotch," replied the well-known 
Bible expositor. "Besides, Illy fortune has 
already been told. It's in print. Let me 
show you." 

Pulling out a New Testament from his 
coat pocket, he said, " Here is my past." 
And he read to the astonished woman 
Ephesians 2: 1·3-"And yOll hath he 
quickened, who were dead in trespasses 
and sins; \Vhcrein in time past ye walked 
... according to the prince of the power 
of the air, the spirit that now worketh 
in the children of disobedience: Among 
whom also we all had our conversat ion 
in times past in the lusts of our flesh, 
fulfilling the desires of the flesh and of 
the mi nd; and were by nature the chil
dren of wrat h, ~\'en as others." 

Uncomfortable, the woman started to 
move away but Dr. Ironside continued, 
" \Vait, lady; here is my present: 'But 
Cod, who is rich in mercy, for his great 
love wherewith he loved us, Even when 
we were dead in sins, hath quickened us 
together with Chris t, (by grace are ye 
saved;) And hath raised us up together, 
and made us sit toge ther in heavenly 
places in Christ Jesus'" (Eph. 2:4-6) . 

"And here is my future," the preacher 
said as he con tinued his reading from 
Ephesians: ", 111at in th e ages to come 
he migh t show the exceeding riches of 
his grace in his kindness toward us 
through Christ Jesus.' '' 

" I sa t dowil by the wrong man," the 
Cipsy woman muttered as she moved to 
another seat. 

DREAMING 
OF YOUR 

LOST 
YOUTH? 

~la!l\' of llS came to know Chri ... t 
when Our youth was pa:.1. \\'e were 
already III the midst of the "husy yean,"' 

f rOIll 20 to 50. Supporting or rai.<;ing 
a family made it illlpos~ible to do some 
of the things we felt 11l0\cd to do for 
GIXI. 

Du VOII. a/50 or ollin, loo~' bllck. 
Ih;IIJ,.';,;g of <~'hat might hat'C ber'l if )'011 
had bren san'li as (J }'Ol//'" 

You wou ld have gone to Bible School. 
perhaps. 

You would ha.vc dedicated yourself to 
thc mission field. 

You \ .... ould have worked full -lime fo r 
God. 

:\0\\', at 50 or olde r, you may have 
ElIore free time. "l1l1t it is 100 lair," you 
say. " r alii too old." . 

It is not tOO late ! There is a way yOll 
can serve. It is a scn,ice stripped of 
gln mor. YOli will recei ve no glory from 
men. Pcrhaps it is not the spc<:tacular 
manner in which you wished to sen 'e. 
But God lIlay want lliis kind o f scrv ice. 

Thc work of the Lord needs older peo
ple who have $100 or more to illvest. 
You will form the backbonc of a financ ial 
program to carry a u the ministries of the 
Assemblies of God. 

You Illay be Brother \\'a rd's hidden 
partnc r as he ministers all Revivahimc. 
YOIL may silcntly hold up thc hands of 
home and foreign missionaries. YOtl 
Illay comfort thc orphancd, or open the 
doors of Bible School to a necdy student. 
A nd a ll the whi le your money will be 
carning gene rous intc reM to carc for 
your own financial needs. 

Arc you big enough in spirit to feel 
the challenge of th is kind of servicc? 

Y ou can help olhers be whal )'0 '1 ((HI 

nrvcr be. Wri te for the free booklet 
wh ich tells all about Assemblies of God 
Annui ties. 

TODAY . . . AND FOREVER 
4 34 W. PACIF IC ST., SPRINGFIELD I , MO. 
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Holman NEW TESTAMENT White Binding 
An attracti\'e pockct-~izc New Testament for the bu!;y man or woman. Printed 
on line paper in a large legible type on a small page. It contains a 2-color 
Presentation Page, the Lord's Prayer and 16 Hymns, Gold Titles and edges
without Psalms. Size 258x4!..Ix~ inches. 

1 EV 376 $1.70 
National NEW TESTAMENT White Fabrikoid 
This Vest-Pocket Tl'Stament is printed on a line white Bible paper in clear 
bold-faced type. It contains an 8-page Harmony of the four Gospels, self
pronouncing, limp cover, round corners, amber under gold edges, si lk marker. 
presentation page, headbands. Gift boxed. 

1 EV 436 $1.25 
World YOUNG FOLKS' BIBLES 
These Bibles are excellent for younger readers. Contain the beloved authorized 
King James Version of the Old and New Testaments, printed in neat, self
pronouncing Ebony type. 16 duo-tone illustrations help young imaginations to 
picture Biblical scenes and events. These Bibles arc also valuable keepsakes for 
they contain a Presentation Page, Family Register, and MarriagE' Certificate. 
Size 4 1-:(x67/ 16 inches. Gilt Boxed. 
lVlJlTE IMITATION LEATHER, overlapping covers, gold-stamped, amber 
edges, 

1 EV 324 $2.50 
WHITE IMITATION LE.4THER. zipper. gold-stamped. gold edges. silk 
marker. 

1 EV 328 $4.50 
BEAUTIFUL WHITE BIBLES 
This lovely Bible bound in gleaminJt white conveys a feeling of infinite charm and 
beauty. Authorized King James Version, printed in clear type on best quality 
paper. Self-pronouncing text. Contains marriage certificate, family record 
and four maps in full color. Stamped in gold, pages are round cornered and 
edged in gold. Headbands and white silk marker. Size 3}1xYs inches. Bound 
with special quality padded white rayon moire. India paper. Wrapped in cello
phane and packed in a white gift box. 

Notional COMPAC TYPE BIBLES 
White Simulated Leather 

1 EV 156 $5.75 

This handsome new Bible is exceptionally thin-less than 1 "- in convenient 
5"x7J.i" size. It has morocco-grained, modified overlapping covers, and con
tains attractive Frontispiece, Presentation Page and Family Register. Printed 
in clear-cut type on white Bible paper. Red "Stay·Stayn" edges, headbands, 
round corners, boxed. 

1 EV 168 $2.75 
World BEAUTIFUL WHITE BIBLES 
These beautiful white Bibles contain an illu minated Presentation Page, Marriage 
Certificate, and Family Register. They are printed in neat, clear Agate type. 
Size 311/16x-5%x I3/16 inches_ 
WHITE GENUINE LEATHER, limp binding, round corners, gold-stamped, 
gold edges, two silk markers, Gilt boxed. 

1 EV 310 $5.00 
WHITE GENUINE LEATHER, zipper, gold-stamped, gold edges, two silk 
markers, Gift boxed. 

1 EV 312 $6.50 
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THINK IT OVER-

Jazz at 
i\fany are concerned about a trend 

which has been not iced in some of our 
Penteco~ la l churches: a lightness and ir
re\ere nce in our music wh ich I fee l is 
\'ery unbecoming to dee p spiri tua lity. 

' l1\Ose who listen to the radio know 
that the world is feeding on jazz music 
and talk which is no t only shallow but 
which does not nourish the finer sensi
bilities of the people . This is indeed 
tragic to the groWl11g boys an d girls of 
America. But what shall we say when it 
ente rs into the church of JeslIs Christ! 

111e natural mall does not seek the 
things of Cod; his human sensibilities 
cra\'c the things of this earth. TIle world 
therefore goes to shows and other forms 
of entertainment ill order th at it lllay be 
amused by those who perform and enter
tain. This, however, ought not to be so 
with the spiritl1al man. But we have no
ticed, in all ages and tinder all circuJII
stances, that whenever Cod's Spirit ceases 
to work, substitutes aTe brollght forth ·in 
lIis place. 

\Ve have noticed ill many Pentecostal 
meetings that sacred songs are now put 
to ragtime music, and that people work 
themselves into a frenzy playing and sing
ing in the effort to pie,lse the listeners. 
Their chief concern does not seem to be 
to have the mind of the Lord, but rather 
that they Illay appe:ll to the human in
stincts of their audience, without even 
considering whether or not Cod IS 

pleased. Cod does lIot change, neither 
does the worship of God; they that wor
sh ip Ilim mllst worship Ilim ill splTit 
and in truth. \Vinning souls for Jesus is 
a serious problem, and calls for Ollr noblest 
and best . Smging :md playing gospel songs 
and. music is a part of tIle worship of a 
holy God, jllst as much as is preaching 
or prayillg. \Ve should therefore enter 
into Ilis courts whether it is to sing or 
play, with holy reverence artd godly fear. 
~Iany who would not think of entering a 
pulpit to preach without praying earnestly 
to Cod that l ie would bring forth the 
truth wi th telling effect, deem it notillng 
to sing or play without ever asking Cod's 
blessing and approval upon that part of 
their ministry. 

Jazzy mus ic and singing is merely a 
substitute, and instead of appealing to 
deep spiritual ity it caters to the natural 
man. It bespeaks two things. First, that 
the person who thus entertains has largely 
lost the deep touch of God he once pos
sessed. Secoml, that his audience, who 
applaud , have drifted in the same direc-
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Church 
tion. ~ Iay God help us to keep m the 
center of Goer s will in our p la~·ing and 
singing as \\ ell as our preachi ng! In dlyid
ua!s and asse mblies that feed on "Jazz" 
music and singing and "entertallllllent " 
preachi ng fun in a shallow \ein and h<\ye 
a supe rfi cial expe ne nce, wh ich sef\ es 
them while they ha\ e no trml, sorrow 
or pe rsecution; but when they en te r into 

Through 
John ~laynard was well-known as a 

Cod.fearing pilot Oil L1ke Erie. One SUlll ' 

Uler afternOOil he had charge of a steame r 
going from Detroit to Buffalo . Someone 
saw smoke ascending from below; and 
the captain cried out to one of his men, 
"Simpson, go below and see what that 
smoke is!" 

The sailor obeycd. J Ie soon came up, 
his face p,ale, and said, "Sir the ship is 
on fire!" 

Bral'ely the crew dashed buckets of 
water on the flames, but in vain. The 
fire had already made too much progres~ , 
and since there were large quantities of 
resin and tar abo.1rd it was useless to 
try to s.we the sirip. 

The 1l<1Ssengers Ttlshed to inquire of 
the pilot, "11011' far are we from Jand?" 

"Seven miles,'· he answered . 
" lI ow long before we reach it?" 
"'l1uee quarters of an hOllT, at OnT 

present rate of steam ." 
"Is there any real danger?·' 
"Danger enough here! See the smoke 

bursting out? Co forward if you would 
sal·e your liI"es!" 

Passengers and crew all crowded to the 
forward part of the ship, but John ~1ay
nard stood at his post. After a tinle the 
flames burst Ollt in a sheet of firc ; clouds 
of smoke arose. The captain cried out, 
"John ~Iaynard!" 

" ,\,·e, aye, Sir!" came the answer. 
"R"un her on shore!' ; 
Nearer and nearer she approached the 

shore. Again the capt'Lin cried ol1t, "John 
~ I aynard!" 

The response came feebly, "Aye, aye, 
Sir. " 

"Can you hold on another five Plil1lltes, 
John?" 

"By God's help I will!" came the reply. 
John ~layna((rs hair was scorching from 

the '\Jlle\ " ex pericnce ther do not st.11ld 
true. heCIll~e thcy h;l\c not built on the 
right found'lt lon 

' 111 is "jazz" trend ha, al'\O imaded our 
C;l m p 11lCCtill~' ;lnd COllye ntions. At such 
gathenngs all d ls\es of people ;HC a~· 
sembled; not only the tflle clllldren of 
God, but ouhlder\ come to hea r about 
God ;l nd to \ee 111\ 1lI'1 1llfe~ta tio ll s ,l1lel 
power. The~ frequenth go aW,l\· di \ilj>' 
poin ted. If we eh .... lppOl1lt th o~e for \\ hom 
Ch r i ~ t died. ,Iud wound the ir weak. COil

sciences. llIal \1 e 110t. il1 ~o d0111g. '1 111 

agalLls t Ch r i ~ t ? Let U!. the refore go a 
li ttle deeper II Lth Cod ill order th.Lt lI e 
may hal·e the ,lp\HO\al of llis preciou.') 
Iioly Spirit upon our milllstry. 

- R. A. BroWll 

the Fire 
the ~ca lp ; olle h.llld '\;IS di~abled : and hi~ 
teeth \Iere set- yet he stood fmll :LS :L 

rock. lie beached the ship. Eyer~ maLI. 
II·oman, ;md child was saved as John 
i\ la)nard·s ~ pirit took it s fl ight to God . 

E\ en so, Jesus "!> teadfastly set Ins face 
to go to Jerusa lem"-to the cross<rOllned 
lull and through the fifes of the wrath 
of God , that lie might bring n~ to 
eternal s:lfety. 

Lifeless Boy Restored 
In Answer to Prayer 

W<l nt to praise Cod for Il is wonder
ful he:l1ing power . i\ly !Lttle ~Oll ~Iile '\ ;1 ~ 
in a lifeless cOllditioll. It !'eemed that 
he \I ;lS strangling to death. Ills eyes 
had rolled b:ICk, he had turned bille, 
and his teeth were clamped down in :L 
de:t thlike grip. lie wa~n·t bre'lthll1g. lie 
:q)peared dead. 

[ piCked him lip and tool hnll to the 
First Assembly of Cod. where a pmyer 
meeting \Vas in progre!>s . As the chmch 
prayed :lnd reached the throne of C od, 
Jeslls touched little l\hke :l1ld res tored 
life to him. I 11111 praising God for thi~ 
miracle. l"1ll ghd that if we belie\e I hm 
all things are possible. Little ~like IS 

shl1 dOl1lg well and is Illuch more actl\e 
than e'·er before . Praise the Lord forever. 
-:·.\rs. Nalty Nations, Brookhalen, ~liss . 

(Endorsed by Pastor S. J J. Balms, 
Brookhavell, Miss., WllO states. "This 
womall 'S SOli is 2\.-2 ~'ears old ;lIJd seemed 
to ll:lve a toucll of asll1111a. Bllt tile /light 
she brought ILillJ ill to the church hi\ 
breathillg had ceased. The ell/ire clJlJTt'h 
cal1ed UpOIl Cod, amI lie lJe:Ifd the crie .~ 
of Ilj ~ people. Mike is JlOII' doing fine." ) 
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"TONGUES" 
TWELVE REASONS WHY WE 

BELIEVE IN SPEAKI NG IN 
OTHER TONGUES 

1. Because Chris t mentioned it :lInong 
the consequences of fai th. Mark l6:17. 

2. Because the accompan imen t of the 
Bapt ism of th e Spin t 111 each outstanding 
case in Acts was so sig nalized. Acts 2:4: 
10 ,46, 19,6. 

3. Beca use Paul, the greatest apostle, 
~pokc in tongues and that more tha n 
aoyone e1sc . I Cor. 14:1 8. 

4. Beca use the port rait and experie nce 
of a New T es tament Churcll is not com
plete without it. 

5. Because it is one -of the nine gi fts 
deliberately chosen by divine wisdom as 
the full equipment for the Church. 1 Cor. 
12, 10. 

6. Because, when th e g"ift of Tongues 
was in full operation, all th e other ,gi fts 
were manifest 100. 1 Cor. 1 :5-7. 

7. Beca use th e first mCI~bers of the 
fines t c1n,lfcb in th e New T es tament 
spoke in ' tongues when fill ed with 'the 
Spirit (Acts 19 :6) and th e members of 
that ch urch were said ~ to be all scaled 
With the Spirit in that way. Eph. I : 13, 

8. Because, by the authority of God 
and by personal cxpericncc, it is de
clared to be cdifying. -I Cor. 14 :4, 5. 

9. Because it is sct i\'l thc 'ehurch equaJly 
with teachers. I Cor. 12:28. 

10. BecllIsc it is by the ll oly Ghost's 
declaration a conv incing sign to unbe· 
lievcrs. I Cor. 14: 22 . 

11. Bec-JlIsc it is the poi nt of the ovcr· 
fl ow of the Spirit. Acts 2:4; Eph. 5: 18, 19 . 

J 2. Bccausc it is accompanied by a 
larger vi~ion of C od . Acts 10 :46. 

~1ELLOWSHIP NEWS 
80 CERTIFICATES EARNED AT 

CITY-WIDE TRAINING COURSE 
AUSTI~, rEX.-ln J anu~rl a cit),·",ide \Vorl.:ers 

T r.unin!l; Course was givcn at the East Austin As
~elnblv of Cod. Mr, and \Irs, David Johnson, 
District Sundar School Oirectou, lI'ere in charge. 
Tlleke churches "cle represented. and 120 were 
cmolled ":iglrty ccrtiflcatcs were issued tire 
follOWing Sunday. Thc fi.e night! of tll'o·hour 
e1a~s pellods plOved to ~ a time of blessed fel· 
lo,,'slup and inspir.ltion·-I P~ul Joyner, Pastor. 
F~st Austin As!embl)' 

SPECIAL FEATURES TO MARK 
'ANNUAL N.A.E. CONVENTION 

1'110 speClal fcatUl cs· thJt will highlIght the 
annual convention of the National ASSQCi3tion of 
i':>'JngelicalS this year WIll be ~ Layman's Luncheon 
and a Church Planning Centcr. TI le con\·cntlon 
will be helll April 10 to 12 in Clevebnd. 01\10, 

'1 he Church l'lanmng Cen ter is being promoted 
!~. tl1(: CommiSSIon on E~ngelisl11 and Church 
E~IenSlon. It will e~hibit dlsp l ~ys related to 
the buiJdmg and fumisl1L ng of modern church 
plants it Wilt aequ~lIlt delega tcs of the more 
than fort} denominat lorl$ thai ;lTe expectcd to bc 
rel'rc'elltcd at the C011\'enl>on w,th tire blest 
de. e'opmcnts in church ptan111ng. 

The Layn,an's Luncheon is being promoted by 
Kenncth Keyes, rcal estate brol.:e. from MIami. 
Florida, wl,o is head of the la)'m~n's undcrglrding 
program for the N.".E. ,,11 in terested lapllen arc 
illl'i ted to the luncheon .... hieh is scllcdnled for 
Thursday, April 12. It will be open to ministers 
ami all convcntlon delegates. 

Leon 11 . Sulli.an. ilwcst ment banl.:er frOIll 
I'hiladclplllJ. ....111 addrcss thc laymcn on the 
sublect, 'T lre uyman's Testinlony." ~1r . Snl· 
h.·an is aet,,·t:lr engaged in Christian worl.: and 
travcls widely under the auspices of thc Chris
tian Business )I. !en·s Committee, InternationaL 

Other speakers featured in various sessiom of 
tire eon.cntion will be Ilenry II . Sa,·age. P~ul 
S, I~ec:s. t toward Ferrin, C. Stacey Wood. \\ ' rI · 
li:ll11 \\ 'anl A~cr, Clydc \\ ' Ta),lor. and C. 

. SUBSCRIBE TODAY FOR YOURSElF OR FOR A FRIEND 
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Gospel Publi shing House, 434 West Paci fic Street 
Springfield J, Missouri 

Pleose send THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL to the following address 

for .................... weeks. I enclose $ ..... .... ...... ..... to cover the cost. 

Nome ................................................................... ....................................... . 

Address ..................... ............................. ....................................................... . 

City ........................... ..................... Zone ........ State ............................... .... . 

My name is ............................................................. ...... .............................. . 

My address is ................... .. ................................ , ......................................... . 

'TWENTY WEEKS FOR A DOLLAR 
RATES IN U.S. AND U.S. POSSfSSION5 (INCLUDING U.S. SERVICEMEN ABROA.D) 
$1.00 for 20 weeks, $2.50 fOf" 0" y_r, $4.75 for two yU". 

'In Canoda, 53 .00 f~ a yeor. OThe r foreign lends, $4 .25 for a yeor. 

--------------------- -----

\lorloC \\'ard, 13dlO speaker for the Asscl1lb)ie~ 
of Cod "RC\,,~1time" bro~dcast 

For furthcr infornlJtion, wnte George L Ford. 
'wci~te E~eUlt"'e Director of the :-:.\ E, lOb 
,\'orth 'bin Street. \Vhe3ton, Illinois. 

TRAINING WEEK BECOMES 
A TIME OF REVIVAL 
ALBA;..')', Gt\.-Co.:1 IOct liS in a wonderful W3" 

in J ~nuaTY durmg our \\ 'or~ers Traimng Course. 
Clmlr-s !! II:uthcm, pa5tOr of the First As.scmbl) 
of Cod rnlallahasscc, Fb. "'as the instnletOI. 
The anointing of the 1I0ly Spirit rested on hllli 
;IS he taught Souls were sa.ed and believers 
filled with the Iioly Spint during the meetmgs, 
and the Chm\lans were stirred to .seel.: 3 deevcr 
c~pcne!lce With Cod.-Sclma Bishop, Secretar),. 
( 'Ir~. /. S. LJ Grone is Pastor.) 

CHOIR ON EASTER TOUR 
GREEN L\NE, I'A - The Eastern Bible h,· 

slltute a cappella choir will "isit Michigan, Ohio, 
and Pennsylvania on an e1e\·ell·day Eastcr tOllT. 
' lllCY \1.111 smg rn Jeannette, P3., l\!aT. 23; Dc
tIO. t, \llch., Mar, 25. at Brightmoor T abernacle. 
in the morning, and Revival T abernacle 111 the 
nenU1g; Battle Creel.:, 1\l ich, l\JaT. 27; Al.:ron, 
OhIO, at F,,~t A,s<:mbly of Cod, Mar. 29. Youngs· 
town, O)uo, at I hghway T ahernacle, 1\1ar. 30; Ncw· 
castle, I'a. , ~br. 31; Cha mbersburg. Pa, Apnl 
I ill the rnommg: and Harrisburg. I'a., April I 
m the e.'elling-Robert L. Carlson, 1\ll1sic 
OIT('ctor. 

ROCKY MOUNTAIN DISTRICT 
OPENS REST HOME 
FlORENCE, COLO,-A beautIful 2V:z'5 tOry 

fed brlcl.: hOllie, surrounded with nearly fou r 
acres of land al1(1 fruit trees, is the gift of 
1\lr. and l\ lrs. George ParI.: Cooper of Florence 
to the Roe~ } 1\ lountain District. The home 
is to be us<:d as a rest home for 1111!1isters and 
IlllssionarlCS. The Coopcrs ha,·c been active in 
church 1I'0rl.: for man)' years. and the)' ha"e 
desircd to help the aged who Iw.oe retired from 
acli.e ministry. Since mal.:ing the bequest 
~lr. Cooper has gone to his clenl;ll reward. 

Florence is located in thc bcautiful fruit valier 
of the ATI:3UsaS Ri"Cf, and its )ear·roulld climate 
is ideal for such all ins titution. District officials 
state tha t thq' beliel"e it wrll de.-elop into one of 
the finest homes of its I.: ind. 

T he hOllle is in operation and is receiving 
guests. It meets the specifications of the state 
of Colorado and is in full harmony with the 
plans and poliCIes of the General Council of 
the :\ sselllblies of God. Intcrcsted parties may 
wnte 10 \V. \ \' BrumIt , 5700 S. Broadway, Lit· 
tleton, Colo.-l\ li lton Newman, Publicity Agent . 

COMING MEETINGS 
Notices ~hould reach us a ill!! 11Ionlll in ad~ance, 

duc to tIle fact Illat tIle E~angcl is made up 
23 dal'S belore the date w!rich appea.s upon it. 

T UCSON, ARIZ.-Began Feb. 26 at Northside 
ASSClIlbl}, 2555 N. Stone Ave.; ~vangelist Franl.: 
Lutl1l11cr, Oceansidc, Calif. IS. 1\ , \Veddlc is 
Pastor· l 

LEON, IO \V/\ - Begills i\-hT. 4 at Assembly of 
Cod: Evangelists lean Lucy, and Ver..1 Riley, 
Ru.\.Scllvillc, Arl.:. (George R. Lamb is PastoT.) 

S1\!ACKOVER, "RK.-l\ lar. 11 ·3) at ASSCll1br 
of Cod; EI"Jllgelist I~ rling Sa~elid, Ccres, Cali. 
( E. B. lones is Pastor. ) 

GLADEWATE R, TEX .-l\[ar. 12·2 5 with Evan· 
gclls t Ivor II . Hugh, J~cksonvmc, Fla. ( E. A. 
Gn1\'er is Pa \tor.) 

DEADWOOD, S. Di\K.- Begins Mar. 5 al 
Central Assembly of Cod; E"angelist C. /. Grcer , 
Springfield, ~Io.-br Reino Titus, Pastor. 

UN ION GAP, WASIL- Mar. 6·18 at I\ ssembly 
of Cod; Evangelist \V. V. KOll0neU, Sedro \Vool~-, 
\Vasl1.-by Wesley Maddicl.:s, Pastor. 

MILES C ITY, l\ IONT .-Began Feb. 26 at As· 
sembi), of God, Leighton and Centcr A~e.; Evan· 
gclist Oliver Johnson, Powers Lal.:c, N. Dak.- b)· 
1~lic 11 . Scahcrg, Pastor. 
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LINTON. IND.-Feb. Z6·;-'!3T. II \\',th E'JIl' 
gelis! Woodro,,' O~ner. Springfield, ~lo_ (Lloyd 
\\'ead I~ l'~stor) 

] [OPE, ,\]I, K,:"'Fch. 26'\\Jr 11 at IloP<' Gos· 
pel Tahcn13c1c;. E'Jng<:iist ! I, ldrcth Ethridge. 
Tl1ha, Olla-by:\V. C. Ll1ld. Pastor. 

SOUTH SAN FRAi\'CISCO, C'\L1F.-Bcg:m 
Feh 26 at "~scl1\hl)' of God: E'3"gc1.st GCQTgC 
E ~:1rod (f:~ Curtnght is I'a~to, I 

FORT COl.LINS, COLO --:-Bcgins Feb. 29 at 
F,rst A.sscmhl) of God; E"a,,~chst Bob 'icCutchcn, 
Austin, Tc~ _-h} L A ;\ ICS5Ick. Pastor. 

I IOUMA, LA _ Began Feb. 26 al A)Sembl)- of 
God; E'-Jngclisl and \hs. )3)' AlIOld. LIttle Rod. 
Arl.-by J. E. Dubc, Pastor. 

EUGE;,\'E, OREG -\\'oTkcTs Tr:lining Coursc 
at FiTst ASM:Tllbly 01 Cod. "Iar. \3·17. RobeTt 
I'irtle, NatIonal S. S. Rcprcscntati,'C, instructor. 

SAUNA. KANS - BcgiIlS "l3r. 7 at A;$cmbly 
of Cod, 118 S. 8th ; E"J.n"elists COfddia Donncn 
and Mildrcd !loller,-hy Frcd Prathcr, Paslor. 

CORPUS ClIRISTI TEX.-Beg~ tI Fch. 21 at 
I Ii11crcst Assembly of C:o."I; Evangelist Boh Prllctt. 
- by J. \ V. Nash, I'aslor, 

VERNON, ' I EX,-Begins l\'lar_ 4 at First As· 
scmbly of Cod-; Ccorgc COlpCl Team, 1I0bbs, N. 
l\lcx. (" 1. \V. Putman is Pastor. ) 

FAIRVIEW, OKLA.-Bcgan Fch. 27 al Firsl 
ASM:lllblr .of Cod: Evangelist and l\lrs. Elwood R, 
Creer, Enid, Okla.-by Clarence Glazc, Pastor. 

T ACOl\IA. W/\SII.-Began Fcb. 14 at Glad 
T iding'S ASM:lTlbly of God; l~valTgelist Ralph L 
CranstOIl, Seattle. \Vash. (1\ R l\ lattSOI1 is Pastor.) 

TOPEKA, KANS -l\hr 6·18 at 1I1!:hla"d Park 
ASS<:lIlbly of God; Evangelist Judy l\loss, Dalbs. 
Tex.-by A. l\1. Selncss, Pastor. 

"lel\!INNVILLE, OREC.-Began Feb. 28 at 
Full Gospel Church: E"angeiist \Vayne Fagcr· 
strom, Florcnce, Oreg-by Albert Da"is. Pastor. 

l\IER[])[AN l\IISS.-Feb. 26-~ l ar. II at }-ligll
land Asscmbly 01 Cod, 4001 . 20th St.; E,'angelist 
and l\ lrs. Harold T),us, Gtaccvil1e, Fla.-by R, 11 
BrOOldhcad, Pastor. 

WILl\IINCTON, CAL1F.-Fcb. 26-;\'lar. II at 
First As.sembly of Cod, 103 1 Frie~ Avc: l~va Tl' 
gelist 1'a,,1 Copeland. (James Pc~rson is Pastor) 

SEATI'LE, WASI L-Mar. 6·Z;: at White Center 
I\ sscmbly of God; Evangelists Carl and Edna Good
win. Pomona, Calif. (Robcrt D_ T angcn is Pastor.) 

MASON CITY. IOWA-Feb. 28-l\ lal. II 
"'ith Evangelist and ~ l rs. IIow3rd Cllmmings. (A. 
L. Vllcstad is Pastor. ) 

LOS ,\NCELES, CAUF.-~Iar. 18-Apf. I at 
Fnll Gosrcl Asscmbly, 6~th and Figueroa; I~van. 
gelist Noble 1.. Ballcw, Citrus Ilcights, CahL 
(\Vancn L. Hill IS Pastor.) 

NAUGATUCK CONN.-Feb. 29-Mar. ! I at 
ASS<:lTlbly of Cod: E"J1lgelist Niels P_ ThOlllscn_ 
(Louis \\'atrous is Pastor.) 

MA'ITOON, [LL.- Begins Mar. 4 at Fi rst 
ASI-Cmbly of God; Evangelist and 1\·l rs. Stephcn 
Vandc"nerwc, Sprinsfield, l\lo.-b)· J. A. Drys
dale, Pastor. 

LAR,\ 1\I1E. WYO.-l\lar. 4·18 at First As
scmbly of God; Evangdist . 3nd M il. Daniel John
son, Ncw England, N. Dak,-b)' Curren Muir
head. f'3stor. 
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\IFR1DIAN. "lISS_-\lar 4 18 at Ihghw,h \s
sClllbh of God: E,angchst Fldon Sl'ce I P F' 
f{alIlSC~ is Pastor.) 

1"IWPE:--' IWl\CE. \lO.-Fcb. 22·\lal I I at 
I\Sselllbl~' 01 Cod, EV3ngtblt Bcnnie R I [arm. 
Benne!!, Colo. IJohn R \\:lldron IS 1\lltOI_) 

DUN'>:, :-.' C.-Bcgall Fcb. Ii at Chd T"I",V' 
,\;se-mbl\' of Go<L I':,aru;chst and )l.lrs. G L. 
Johnson. Fort \\ orth, Tn_-b, RobClI E I'ahnc!, 
Pastor 

FRUITA. COLO-ikgms l\lar. 7 at "sscnlhh 
(If God, E'Jn~c1lsts \\'clldcll and Vcrla \IJC 
Rced. Dellver. Colo_ b, ParL \V. Rced, l'a.\tOT 

CRESCENT CITY. CALl F,-Feb. 26 \lar. II 
at A,scll1bl) of Cod. \Iusic"l Blblers, Frc~no. CJhf 
(D L. Rhodcs is P~stor ) 

ALLFNTO\\';'\', 1' .. \ \Iar 6-18 at Emmanucl 
liome \l1lsio", 836 Union St .. I I' I\dc. Blbk 
te~cher __ b) Rohert S. Bcisel, Pastor, 

RATO:"\', N \l1~X -BeglllS \1:I r. II al First 
Assclllbl. of Cod, 3rd and l\IOlllton. E,an~eilst 
ami \lrs. , D bughhn, 1I0llstOll, Tc~ -bv Da,c 
E_ Lall~hll1l, Pastor. 

,\ KRON, OlllQ-llegan Feb 21 at Firit \ s
scmbh of Cod. N. [ Ioward and York; F";IIl!:cl"t 
,md 'Irs_ \\'. S Ba,ham, HOllston, Te~ -b, V 
L. Ikrtwcck. Pastor 

BLUE ROCK, OllrO-Feb 211·\!.,r. II at 
StOIlC St.Ltion \sscmbl) of God: E"alH:clists Fbie 
Bolton ~nd Barb~IJ Coodwin. North Canton, 
Ohio __ b)" James l\!. Br):ll1, P:1ltor 

\\ ILLI,\"ISI'OR r. '.1lJ Fcb 28\lar. II ~t 
Pcntccostal A)5cTlTbl)" of God, 1-+9 S. Conoco
che;lgllc St., Evangcilst \\'i!liam A Caldwell, 
Lallc:l,tCT, f'a (V. \\" l\lilcs is Pastor) 

CFD_\R F·\I.LS. IOWA-Bcgan Feb 21 at 
As.scmhl)" of God 'bbcrllac!c; Evan!!clists ,\mold 
~nd A,uta ScgC!lIlan. Bcrhn, Oluo_-by Gcrald L. 
Lo!:sdon, Pa~tor. 

PANA\IA CITY, FLA-:-'1.1r. 1\ ·April I at 
Fm.t AS$cnlbl) of God~ E,'angelilt Carl C, Il.l~s 
and Part). Sprlllgf,eld, l\lo. n. B. DJ,is IS 
Pastor.) 

NOR \\"tC Il , CONN-First Anni"crsary St",iccs 
at NOI'\ich Assembly of Cod, I-ial. 2-). Sp,cakers: 
J Robert Ashcroft, Springfteld, 1-10.; Palll \V. 
Kinne),. P]aim'ilk, Conn.; Cr.ld)' F~l1nill, New 
England District Supcrmtendcnt: and Gcrald Flok
Iha, I'rl'Shytcr.-h) I~obcrt L. Lundstrom, Pastor 

QU INLAN, T hX.-Feb. 26 \Ia r. 10 at Cain's 
Chapel; b'allgclist D_ R. ( Pete) Pullcy, Terrell, 
TCK. Ilomccoming. l\lar, 18. All <la)' scn'ices: 
drnllcr on thc grounds,-by Doroth)' \\ 'albec, 
S<:Clctar\', (Claud E, Johnson is Pastor.) 

WYOi\HNC DISTRICT S. S CONVW,TION 
-"I. .. 6-8 OIt Fi flit t\5scmblr of Cod, Che)'cllnc. 
\\"'0, Bert \Vebb. Phi! \\'~nnCTlll\acJ, cr, ami Bob 
Pirtle. National Sunday School Dcpaltulcnt, 
speaLrrs. 

CO\I\IERCF:, OKL\ Ik~Jn Ftb 23 at As· 
'ClIloh' of (;od; 1','Jn~d"b '.IM) "'allen ~nd 
\IJrl \lJr~h \\ F C,lchTIII i$ I'J~tor ) 

K,\:\'i.\S CII Y, '.10 Bcg;on hb 19 ::It 
Flltndh _h'elllbl) of Gud, bangch!t and \1" 
RulJnd [) lI.ntle, Sprin~(,dd, \10 J c: Shull 
" l 'a~to',J 

B[:\(;I':\', \\ \Sl1 \I~r. 6-11i at _\S5Cmbh' of 
God, h~n~cll~t Jnd \1". j ,,- JepwlI, _\~hl~nd. 
Orel( C c: llut{hloft IS Paltor_ 

110U~\'O', n:x '.tar. -+ 18 ::It 1':'Jl1geh~(TC 
IClllple, 211U(l \\ 11th St. Ilardt hangehltle 
I'Jrh, YarL, 1'::1. R~'UlOlLd [ Rlchcr IS l'Jstoll 

SOI'.'Y.' ) '.IJr -II at l'cTltccost~1 
Chris"~TI \sIClllhl) \ [t:l.I,Jn). bangelrst D I 
I'J~liJ, Stocoll,b, .\IJ !'rJnL \Iaccarone IS PastOI ) 

MISCELLANEOUS 
'>:.\'.IF CIl,\i'\GFD-lhe nJmc of the ·'Y-' .\s· 

scrubl)' of Cod '" Kuullt7e, Tc' ha\ hccll chan~c-d 
to Clad 'l,d",iS \~)tlllbh of- ('-od CI)de C 
Ihcwn, l'J;!Or. 

CIl,\,'CE OF \DDRI':SS-The .\.\lell1bl. 01 
Cod in 1l~'1>cr. "an~ hu 1U0,ed IrOll1 9th alld 
Ccnlnl to 60b E. '.Ia", lIo~ard \\ '.bohall. 
Pastof_ 

\\" 'nD-\\'c hJ'C ::I. V'O'll~'e1 chnrch 111 1 

prcdonlln;",th hlllll.\h,s\>caLIl1~ COlllllltllllh \\ c 
"ant 10 contact .\ J,\CllIb ICS of God 1I1""stcn ",ho 
It/caL both Fllllllsh ~"d EIl~hdT 1I,II01d \\ 
K~.llppi. 1)0' 96. Nc" Yun: ~hll;. \h"n 

CO:\ I \Crs \\ ,\, l1'D-\.:II" OtKnlllg ~ Ill'" 

\~~clllhl) III thc nortll palt 0 I'llOCnl\,\IIl Ou. 
tCI"t)()'JT\' loc-allOn II 1- E, O~rn Rd If IOU 

h,n'e f"cnd, III tIm arca, lllldiv !>Cnd Ille thc" 
nJI1TCS ~nd addrcsscs.-C. F Lelb, 31 '0 \\' T~, 101, 
I'hocn,~, ,\m 

CO' I \CTS \\ \'TFD-\\'c h:r\t~ sla.ted ~ 
new church III Shutor, III 11 'ou hJ'c fllcll.h 
In tIllS a,ca. ~,,\(lh' scnd us their nault'S and 
addrc'sc~, CJrl Kortc, 205 '>: \'cTlllLlIlon SI. 
St'CJIor, Ill. 

,\,.\\ CHURCH "c have st:rrtcd a ITC" 
church m \lbIOIT, III ~'lIC ha"c been s;"cd ami 
two lilkd with thc [101> SpTflt rhe IIf\t 
Snnda~ wc had W 111 Sumt,ll Sdlool If '0" 
have fTl~nds lIT lhu (OI1Ullllfllty, plcJSC scnd m 
thcir nalllcs alTd addrc~;c~ -Flo"d /\ldTlch, ,\lhlOn, 
Ill.. 1':I,tor 

ROCH~S BROTIIFRS QU.\RTFT--The ROl:m 
BlOth<:T~ QII~rtct i~ a,ail,.hlc lor engJgcnlcllts on 
u>:'cL cnds lint,] Ihe cl1d of school, and tl,el1 at 
311\' tnnc durinR thc ~lI\1n\lcr months Thc 
qllar tN also douhlcs as J hrdS$ cll!;cmbk Kcnt. 
JcrT). Cnl, and \l.lurice HORCTS. Cliff John 
$011, and \Irs_ \1;Iu, icc Ro~eu, accompanist. male 
up the muslC"al grOllp_ For cnga~clllcnts ~Tltc 
Rogcn Bmthe.s Qn~rtct. Box 5~6, 01\C. KJ11-

laLee, ItL 

WtTH CHRIST 

, C. '.IORC.\"", 60 Elt:.inOfC. l\Io. wcnt to 
I"s cternal Icwald )anuM}" l. 19)6, Brother 
\lorgan wa\ ordalncd in 1927 He tl;l;tored 
le'cral ehurdl(-s in \Iissomi, ,1Inl he was )l~ltor 
Illg thc .\)5cmbh III 1'.llsmOTt 3 1 the tllnt of lu! 
dc,Lth. 

\\ II.UAl\1 \\ IIITESIDE, 78, lIotllcll, Wash 
wcnt to be WIth leSll) lamm,,' 30, 19,6. Brother 
Wlllteside "as ordaincd ill 1939. lie "as onc of 
our supcrannU3ted nlLlli .. tc r5. 

AR'IIIUR 1- HANSON, 49, Emd, Okla went to 
Ix: forcvcr with the Lord Jauuary 27, 1956. Brothcr 
Ilan~n ";15 ordal1l<:d in 1944 He PJstoled III 
Texas and Oklahoma ;md also 13bo.cd as all 
evangelist. 
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TilE YF..A RS ARE RAPII>I, Y DYINC, AN D IN 

twenty years, forty yea rs, eighty yea rs, 
not one who is reading th is page will be 
upon earth. Therefore we do well, like 
Moses of old, to ascend th e moun t and 
take a Pisgah-view; not of the kingdom 
which Christ will establish when He 
comes, but, far over the tops of those 
coming kingdom centuries, to the Ever
lasting Kingdom which belongs to every 
believer on the merits of Christ. 

NO TEMPLE 
First we see some things which aie 

not in he:tven. Perhaps the most striking 
is that there is no temple: "I saw no 
temple therein" ( Rev. 21:22 ) . \Vhat is 
a temple? It is God's foothold on a sin 
cursed earth; it is one burning spot of 
holy light in a world of darkness. A tem
ple is the place where blood is shed, sin 
atoned for, and a sinful race approaches 
a holy Cod: but in heaven there is no 
sinful race. No sin is to be atoned for; 
no blood is to be shed; no fallen race is 
to be reconciled to Cod. TIle very need 
for a temple is gone. TIle consuming 
fires of Deity play harmlessly among sin
less men. 'nlere is no more st riking proof 
of the holiness of heaven. 

NO DEFILEMENT 
Again, there is no defilement: "And 

there shall in no wise enter in any thing 
that defileth, or he that maketh an abom
ination or a lie." God once made a per
fect world; but what happened? A liar 
entered into it with a l ie. And sin is a 
leprosy which does not stop with one sin; 
the leprosy of that one lie leavened the 
whole world. $0 therefore what does Cod 
do? He forever locks the door against 
any tempter ,md temptress the universe 
has ever known. There will be no tem pta
tion oll tside us, and no answering tempta
tion with in. 

It is not said that defilement does not 
exist, or they that make an abomination 
or a lie; but that they "shall in no wise 
enter" th e Holy C ity. Where are they? 
"Without {the city J are the dogs, and 
the sorcere rs and the fomicators, and 
the murderers, and the idolaters, and 
every one that loveth and maketh a lie" 
(Rev. 22:15)-"without," "in the lake 
that burneth with fire and brimstone." 
TIle fire brands are kept in the fire, lest 
they again ignite the whole universe. 

NO TEARS 
There is another lovely absence in 

our eternal home. There shaH be no tears. 
Cod "shall wipe away e\'ery tear from 
their eyes," Do we remember one ex-
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quisite promise to Israel? "TIle people 
shall dwell in Zion at Jerusalem ; thou 
shalt weep no more" (Isa. 30;19 ) . TIlere 
is one thing we shall never see in heav
en: never a white, shrunken face, that we 
loved more than anyth ing on earth, be
tween four boards. There is one thing 
we shall never hear in heaven; a sob. 
Among all the teeming millions of the 
new heaven and the new earth there will 
not be Jleard a single sob. \~hy? To cut 
off the sources of sin is to block the 
fount1ins of sorrow. Sin-sorrow-sobs
that is the invadable order. Cut off the 
root, sin, and you dry up the fountain, 
tears. No funeral lears; no conscience 
tears; no hospital tears. Cod so cures 
the sin that He absolutely annihilates all 
sorrow. 

A NEW CREATION 
Now we see some things that will be 

in heaven. 'nlere will be a new creation. 
"And he that sitteth on the throne said, 
Behold, I make all things new." How 
laborious is the love of God! First a new 
spirit-that is rege neration; then, a new 
body-that is resurrection; then a new 
crea tion-that is the home for the re
newed man. All this is for us who have 
sinned. Cod's love creates a new universe 
that His children may be perfectly happy. 

A NEW SOCIETY 
Next, there will be a new society. 

TIley "only" shall enter "which are writ
ten in the Lamb's book of life." All high 
characters, all noble dispositions, all he
roic hearts will be our companions in 
heaven. How is this? Souls Jeft to their 
own will at last rot away from even the 
appearance of goodness; but the blood 
of the Lamb liberates captive manhood. 

A man is not really a man until he is a 
Christian. Crace takes the ground-design 
of manhood, as Cod meant it to be, 
and builds on it the palace Cod original
ly planned; and these perfected souls ;1fe 
to be our companions forever. 

THE FACE OF GOD 
Many other things wi ll be in heaven; 

we can name only one more--the best of 
all. "Cod himself shall be with them, 
and be their Cod." 'l1lis overwhelms all 
comment. "11ley shall see his face" (22: 
4) . Cod, not in the human person of 
His Son, but absolu te Deity, will be 
visible, present before our eyes, whereas 
now no man ca n see Cod and Jive. 

THE WATER OF LIFE 
We observe one thing more. In the 

midst of the description of heaven is 
planted one of the loveliest invitations to 
it e\'er uttered, It is planted right in the 
middle of the pic ture, as a glowing ruby 
is set in a gold ring. Here it is. "And 
he saith: \Vrite"-for it was not only 
for living ears, but for millions of ears 
not yet born-"I wil l give unto him that 
is ath irst of the fountain of the water of 
life freely." There is the lovely Cospel 
message ringing out of the heart of heav
en. \Vho says it? "The Almighty." What 
does I-Je give? \Vater of life-a well of 
water springi ng up into everlasting life. 
To whom does He give it? To "him that 
is athirs t. " 111irst, a desire for eternal 
life, is the only condition of the gift. 
On what terms does He give it? "Freely" 
-that is, withou t cos t. It is a deep 
solemnity that if we go to hell after 
receiving this invitation it is our own 
responsibility. 

- D. M. PantOll 
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